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learning Latin in this way. Milton distinctly urges it, and that declensions are not usefal, but that the divIsion is an
Locke in substance; but it is older than either. " Our most arbitrary one; and that any plan of education can have but little
noble Queen Elizabeth," says Roger Ascham, " never yet took confidence in its teaching whieh will hind itself for the neet
Greek nor Latin grammar in her hand after the first declining twenty or thirty years to believe in five declensions rather than
of a noun and a verb." In a year or two, by copious translation in eight or ten. No reason can be given for the compulsOry
and retranslation, she learnt both languages well. It was with uniformity of English Schools in their method of teaching the
Lilly's Grammar that the more pedantic system came in; and analysis of the Latin language, which would not equally tend to
that grammar, as its preface shows, was never originally intended show that the Universities of Oxford and Cambi-idge are boUnd
to be learnt consecutively or by rote. to adopt the same text-book of algebra for continuous use. This

It has been said, with some degree of truth, that learning by might easily be donc, and an inferior book be stereotyped for a
heart is the great intellectual vice of boys. Perhaps it would be long time to come. As it is, fresh books supersede one another
fairer to say that the tendency is so strong that it is almost as the methods of algebraical working inprove, and the reignuOf
certain to be misapplied. With boys of good or average memory a single author at Cambridge lasts sometimes two years, sometimles
-and none others ought to learn classics-the tendency will be twent.y. In the teaching of languages, as a matter of fact, o08
directed rightly if they are made to learn examples of construc- good teacher will have one way of instructing, and another
tion by heart, and carefully prevented from embodying the another. Common sense points out that if a boy only learns8 &
doctrines taught them in any set form of words. In the Primer thing well, it matters little in what way he has reached his
which has-lately been put into the hands of the boys at most of knowledge. As for bad teachers, they will simply save their
the public schools, the first two pages of syntax consist of words credit and their labour by teaching the primer straight througb
of an average length of about three syllables each. Now there is by heart.
no doubt that a boy of good memory will learn these, in time, One is driven, sometimes, in thinking of these and sindar
to whatever degree of perfection his masters care to enforce ; and mistakes, to the verge of asserting that books are the great
if they were written backwards he would learn them almost as obstacle to education. Whether this be too audacious a paradO%
easily. But the idea that a young boy will ever think in polysyl- or not, our teaching wants sadly to be humanised. There
lables is almost humorous. The better he knows the words, be some gain, no doubt, when it is once clearly understood that
indeed, the less will be, in many cases, bis attempt to attach a there is no absolute connexion between riches and the dead la-
meaning to them. The parrot does not only not think, but it guages, and that a boy need not in every case be set dowI toa
even prevents itself from thinking. The pupil who i8 reading course of study for which lie may be wholly unfit, just because
his Euclid will know it less well, for purposes of culture, if he bis parents or guardians happen te be able to pay for it. 3t
attemps to commit it to memory. What is the reason that we is it too much to hope that the classical teaching itself may sO08
have given up the notion of enforcing the duties of morality day cease to be the dull routine which it now so often is? I
upon the rising generation by means of memorial precepts in may have been remarked that. in considering the reasonsf
English or Latin prose ? It is not that the ideas of duty which which grammar may be taught, we have omitted the second .f
they would convey are less likely than in former times to meet our three ideas-the one which considers that the dfficulties I
with illustrations in common life. It is simply because the duty a coursetof study ought to be left there as introducing a .or
is in most cases not a matter of formula ; and even when it is education in the struggle which is necessary for overcoming

se, the words of a formula have a tendency to remain in the them. A person who will assert this is beyond the pale of arg -
corner of the memory where they have been placed. The same ment. It is not worth while to discuss whether a method oug .
is true of Latin composition. A very few memorial rules are to be easy or bard. But we should even go on to say that it

useful in cases where usage alone is a guide to what is correct; the duty of a teacher not to rest as long as any difficulty ests
but even these have no educational value whatever, and .any which by any change of method can be removed. Involultarf
other than these absolutely interfere with the right understanding learning is of as little use to the mind as involuntary exerciss
of a principle. to the body. the

There has been some discussion during the past year with Now it is certain that a large proportion of boys dislike t.
regard to the introduction into the chief public schools of Dr. work which they have to do. Some like it; some are indifferen*t
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English word last session ; he did not understand when an Kennedy's Public School Primer. Into the merits of the book
allusion was made to Patroclus; to save his life he could not cap itself it is not necessary now to enter, because, in the first place,
a line in the second book of the ÀEneid. it is irrevocably accepted at the nine public schools; and, in the

second place, the general opinion of persons of education bas
Et les moindres défauts de ce grossier génie already condemned the work. But, indepenidently of its merits or
Sont ou le pléonasme, ou la cacophonie." demerits, the introduction of a universal text-book is distinctlY

a retrograde step in education. It was clearly felt to be sonot
How much better to be able to set a common room right upon long ago in Germany ; and the idea, which had been mooted

sone mystic conceit of ÆEschylus, or correct a class of boys (out a few years back, was dropped by general consent. It is with
of their Primer) on the gender of clunis and splen. us much as if the study of Aristotle were imposed once more by

It is not, however, the object of this Essay to disparage the the authority of the Church, or an adherence to the unities by that
knowledge of Latin and Greek They may be purchased, and of the managers of the London theatres. It implies the belief,
often are, at too high a price ; but those whM have gained them which will at once be recognised as heresy, that there are
most easily will be least likely to hold them too dear. Montaigne such things as eternal and immutable rules of language; that a
was not a man disposed to shut his eyes to the world around him, Latin grammar is to be considered not as an interpreter of Latin,
because he had learnt to speak Latin before he was able to write but as it were its authorized legislator. What is meant by a
French. The advocates of a natural and easy method of clas- declension ? Is it a division which the language consciouslY
sical teaching are sometimes challenged to give instances of the employed ? Is it one which is certain, and beyond the domain
success of their system. It is certainly not easy to do so, for of of controversy ? Has it any claim to be regarded as the embodi-
late years, the grammar writers have had it all their own way, and ment of a law in the sense in which the word is used in science ?
the one German apostle of a natural mode of teaching finished Not at all. Distributing words into declensions is simply the
his career in prison; but the results of the teaching of Jacotot best means that we can contrive for organizing theni in a way
in France and Belgium are such as have never been surpassed, which shall appear to the memory as symnietrical. The analysis
and it will be time enough to pronounce a system impossible, of words was pushed very far among the Romans, and yet Quin-
when in learning any modern language we cease to practise it 1 tillian wrote a chapter on grammar without ever mentioning
ourselves. At any rate, there is good enough authority for the classes of declensions at all. What is to be inferred is, not
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a great many simply hate it. We maintain than an educator of
boys has no business to be satisfied as long as this is the case.
A very few may dislike all intellectual labour, just as a very few
men dislike it; but these cases are as rare with boys as with
ien. The great mass of human beings, whether young or old,

have appetites for mental food of some kind, and the reason that
so many turn away from it is, that what is given them is not
what they can digest. There is a sort ofincongruity, which falls
little short of injustice, in punishing a boy for being idle, when
We know that the work which the system of bis school exacts is
as cramping and distorting to his mind as an ill-fitting boot to
the foot. No one would claim indeed that every pupil shall have
his tastes suited with minute accuracy; and the energy of a boy,
if he is in good health, and otherwise happy, will carry him
through minor difficulties. But no young boy since the world
began has liked a Latin syntax, or a "formation of tenses, " or
felt anything in them for his mind to fasten upon and care for.
Consider, in the case of a stupid boy, or an unclassical boy, at
school, the load of repulsive labour which we lay upon him. For
rnany hours every day we expect him to devote hiniself,
Without hope of distinction or reward, to a subject wbich hc
dislikes and fears. 11e has no interest in it; he has no ex-
Pectation of being the better for it ; lie never does well; lie rarely
escapes doing ill. He is sometimes treated with strictness for
faults to which the successful among his neighbours have no
temptation; and, when he is not visited with punishment, lie at
least is often regarded with contempt. He may be full of lively
sympathies, eager after things that interest him, willing even to
sacrifice something for the sake of becoming wiser ; but all that
lie gets in the way of intellectual education is a closer familiarity
With a jargon the existence of which in the world seems to him
to controvert the Argument from Design, and the chance scraps
of historical and literary knowledge which fall from the lips of bis
routine-bound master. If only it could be regarded as an estab-
lished truth that the office of a teacher is, more than anything
else, to educate his pupils; to cause their minds to grow and
and work, rather than simply to induce them to receive; to look
to labour rather than to weigh specifie results; to make sure at
the end of a school-half that each one of those entrusted to him
bas had something to interest him, quicken him, cause him to
believe in knowledge rather than simply to repeat certain pages
of a book without a mistake,-then we might begin to fancy the
golden time was near at hand when boys will come up to their
lessons, as they surely ought, with as little hesitation and repug-
nance as that with which a man sits down to bis work.

This is indeed something worth being enthusiastic for. To
Convnce boys that intellectual growth is noble, and intellectual
labour happy, th·t they are travelling on no purposeless errand,
'Inounting higher every step of the way, and may as truly enjoy
the toil that lifts them above their former selves, as they enjoy
a race or a climb; to help the culture of their minds by every
faculty of moral force, of physical vigour, of memory, of fancy,
of humour, of pathos, of banter, that we have ourselves, andlead
them to trust in knowledge, to hope for it, to cherish it ; this,
succeed as it may here and fail there, quickened as it may be
by health and sympathy, or deadened by fatigue or disappoint-
mnent, is a work which has in it most of the elements which life
needs to give it zest. It is not to be done by putting books
before boys, and hearing them so much at a time ; or by offering
Prizes and punishments; or by assaring them that every English
gentleman knows Horace. It is by making it certain to the
elnderstanding of every one that we think the knowledge worth
having ourselves, and mean in every possible way, by versatile
oral teaching, by patient guidance, by tone and manner and look,
by anger and pity, by determination even to amuse, by frank
allowance for dulness and even for indolence, to belp them to
attain a little of what gives us such pleasure. A man, or an
older pupil, can find this help in books; a young boy needs it
froma the words and gestures of a teacher. There is no fear of
los of dignity. The work of teaching will be respected when
the things that are taught begin to deserve respect.

Above all, the work must be easy. Few boys are ever losers
fron finding their task too simple, for they can always aspire to
learning what is harder; many have had their school career
ruined from being set to attack what was too bard. It may be
said, perhaps, that what was easy enough for past generations,
ought to be easy enough for the present. Those who urge thir
view, may simply be asked whether they are satisfied with the
working of the classical education that exists. We are not bound
to depend upon Dr. Liddell's testimony, that public schoolmen
are generally ignorant of Greek and Latin, for there are obvious
reasons which would prevent the Dean of Christchurch from
forming a satisfactory opinion on the subject ; but, taking those
who go to the University with those who do not, can the educa-
tion that is given be said to be the best which modern ingenuity
can contrive ? Allowing that the very best scholars eau assimi-
late anything whatever, and that with the very worst it is next
to useless to try at all, is it true to say that the average boys
have a fair chance of making the most of their powers ? If not,
there are two resources before the teacher. He can, as is else-
where pointed out, vary and enlarge the basis of education ; he
can also, as we have ventured in this Essay to urge, teach
classies so as to include more that is of rational interest, and less
that is of pedantie routine.

The Appointment of Inspectors.
There is no subject more entitled to the immediate and careful

attention of Elementary Teachers, than that of the appointment
of Inspectors. Whether they regard it as members of the com-
munity or as members of a profession, its consideration is equally

i important. The interests of the public are, as far as they go,
identical with those of teachers. The public require that any
system of State inspection shall be efficient, fair, and economical
they ask that those who fill the high office of Her Majesty's
Inspectors of Schools shall be the best qualified men obtainable
and they demand that State patronage shall be so used as to
secure to the country the best possible returns. Teachers, as
citizens, desire all this; but as members of the scholastic pro-
fession they go farther. They maintain that the higler posts in
any profession should be filled by members of that profession.
They consider that those whose duty it is to examine and
criticise the results of school work, should, at leust, know as
much of the science and art of teaching as does the teacher
himself; and further, that if special training, long experience,
strict examination and protractedprobation are necessary quali-
fications in a teacher, they are surely equally necessary in those
who pass judgment upon and examine the teacher's work.

It will be well for us to consider how far these public and pro-
fessional requirements are met under the preset systeni of
appointing Inspectors. First, as to efficiency. Are our In-
spectors efficient ? To this we feel tempted to reply, "How can
they be?" Having no previous acquaintance with the require-
ments and conditions of primary education, and possessing little
or no knowledge of teaching as an art, how can they test
efficiently either the skill of a teacher or the success of a school ?
Many of them are still less competent to find out and expose
want of skill. Imbued with the non-elastic traditions of an
education totally unfitted for the primary schools of the country,
they introduce a fallacious standard of excellence to the attention
of the teacher, who is thus tempted to misdirect his efforts, and
to labour for what will pass, rather than for that which will
educate. The experience of hundreds of teachers will endorse
these statements. At the same time our remarks do not apply
to all the present Inspectors, and, in their entirety, but to few.
Our complaints are that any inefficiency should exist, and that
also newly appointed Inspectors should have to learn their
business after their appointment. In the next place, Are our
Inspectors impartial? As a rule they are, and so, we believe
any body of Englishmen would be; but there have been within
our knowledge many instances of unintentional unfairness, and
not a few gross cases of absolute injustice. The restrictions of
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office prevent unfairnees to, the State, social considerations and
class syrnpathy proteet the managers, but what protection bas
the teacher from possible injustice, and what redress lias lie in
case of wroug ? Absolutely none. To tlie teaclier must be ac-
corded tlie riglit of independent appeal, beforo the system of
inspection can ho thoroughly impartial. Thirdly, is the system
economical ? To this we give an empliatie negative. Lt woulu
seem that the scale of remuneration ia Government offices lias
some direct connection with the Tables of Precedlence. Tlie
salaries appear to depend not s0 much upon tlie nature and
amount of work, or upon tlie ability witli which it is performed,
as upon tlie social rank of the official. The numiber of higlily
paid inspectors is too large, tlie work they do could ho botter
and more cheaply performed by a staff of sufficiently but not
extravagantly paid inspectors, selccted from the body of edu-
cators. Lt is perfectly unnecessary to pay salaries of £600 and
£800 a-year for the imperfeet inspection of our elementary
sehools. There is, however one part of tlie present systeai
wliicl is18 ot open to this charge of extravagance, wo mean the
salaries paid to Inspectors' Assistants. Commencing at salaries
about one-third as large as those of successful Staffordsliire
puddlers, they are expected to exorcise the functions and to do
the work of thoîr important and well-paid superiors. This large
staff of oxpensive public servants lias been considerably in-
creased during the past month, and we shahl regard with some
curiosity the cost of inspection during the presont year. We
hope we have said sufficiont to show that the systom of inspection
is neither efficient, fuir, nor economical. We will add that
nothing, ia our opinion, woiuld do so muchi to secure these
qualities as the throwing open of the appointaients to the Pro-
fession. The hest mon for the work are not now obtaiaed, and
the patronage vested la the Education Office is not so exercised
as to obtain for the public the best possible roturus.

Wo turn now from those points la which the interests of the
public are identical witli those of teachers, to those whicli are
purely professional. The first is, the special riglit which toachers
have to Lnspoctorships. The objeet and end of inspection as
part of a national seheme, is to improve and advance the edu-
cation of the people ; but how eau the work of the teachor ho
completely successful whon tliey are compelled to aim at a false
standard. Wec daim for teachers these appointments, not 80

mucli for the individual benefit of those who miglit ho appointed,
but because the chance of promotion would keep la the ranks
the beat mon, who now keek othor and more lucrative callitgs.
We ask that teachers shaîl not ho practically exduded from
positions for which thoy are competent atid willing to compote.
And while asking this mucli, we demand that wboever mny bho
appointed to the dignity of"I Her Majcsty's Laspector of Scliools"
shalho required to show positive evidence of bis fitness for the
post. We hope next montli te carry on the considoration of this
subjeet, and in the meantime the matter sliould ho takon up by
the varlous Teacliers' Associations tliroughout the country.-
Parers for thteSchoolmaster,

The Paynient of Teachers.

Ln the discussion of the subjeet of education there is one
important matter whiel isl often lost siglit of - the proper
remuneration of the teacher. Until within the last few years
the salaries of those te wlom were cntrusted the formation and
instruction of the youthful mind were most glaringly inadequate.
Lt was taken for granted that a yearly income whicli would ho
scornfully rejected by an ordinary niechanie or a junior clerk or
salesman was quite sufficient for the teacher of a school. The
Ilfive pounds and board " whicli Mr. Wackford Squeers munifi-
cently offered te, the assistant master of Dotheboys llall was
hardly an exaggeration of the usual pecuniary reward of those
wlio gave the fruits of their knowledge and enorgy to the Ilrising
generation. " The result was, in many cases, just what miglit
gave been expected. Tliere were ver 1 few teaçhermi who were

fitted by education and training for the duties, of their pro-
fession.

In this latter respect (of fitness) a considerable change for the
botter has taken place since the establishment of niàrmal sehools,
where persons of both sexes, before enterin£r on their scholastic
duties, are obliged to undergo a strict course of preparation.
The teacliers of to day forin a very différont css from the
teacliors of thirty years ago. But wo have good reason to believe
that their position, if judgcd as posýitions goneraliy arc, by the
standard of woalth. has by no means kept pace with t hoir advanced
qualifications. With fcw exceptions, the remuneration of
teachers is by no means in just proportion to the benefits which
they confer on the community, - to the actual ivork, physical
and mental, which they accomplish. In this Province of Quebec,
wa regret to have to say, this is especially the case. La sortie
districts of it school-teachors are miscrably paid, in vcry few do
tliey recoive salaries proportionge to their services, In s0rtie
municipalities it is the constaý?T aim, of the cominissioners tO
offer their sehools to the lowest biddcrs, and to engage those who,
whotlier qualified or unqualified, are willing to take upon thein
the responsibility of coîîducting a school at their low price. The
rosult is most injurious to the ebjîdren who are the viciais of
this parsimony, and altogether degradD otepfsinofh,
teacher. b bdn o hC rfsso fh

By many who do not consider thcmselves ignorant, the workç
of teaching, is looked upon as one of the easiest in the wholO
circle of employments. And, pcrhiaps, only those who have
earnest]y dcvoted theaiselvos to it can forai a just estimate of the
laboriousncss, the wear and tear of niind and body which are itO
inevitabie accompaniment. If ihere is any worker in the maDY
divisions of labour wbio earns his bread by tho sweat ole bis broW,
any workcr who ouglit to ho paid botter thani another, it is the
conscicntious teacher. Nor is thero any departmnent of work -
we do not even exccpt thiat of the clergyman - wbich dcmands
a higlier culture, a more thorough knowledge of the human sOUl,
or sounder and purer moral and religious principies. Indeed,
it is surprising how littlo parents generaily think of the imîport
ance of the trust. They too often regard the school-roomn merell
as a place of morchandizo, where they purchase so mucli infor-
mation for their chuldren. Lt is far more than [his. Lt is in
the school-room, to a great exýent, that the child lays the foun-
dation of bis future character and destirîy. Lt is, then, of verY
great importance that the standard of the teacher should bo a'
high one. The instructors of youthi in the present are the
architects of the coming age. But this standard caninot ho high,
if the position of the teacher is kept low,- if bis value becflot
recognized. And the way to do this is to allow only tbose tO
teach who are by educationml, mannors and power o
imparting knowledge and of train ing the iiii md and heart, fi
persons to ho entrustcd with the responsibilitios, and to pay such
teacliers according to the services they render. - lfîltreâl
Gazette.

NXoteS on Climate.
L. Ifeaning, of Term.-From, the Greek, Klima, a shape S

zone or region of the earth. The ancients drew imaginary circlOs
round the earth, parallel to the equator, in sucli a way that the
longost day in eaeh circle was half-an-hour longer than in the
one succeeding. Thus. thrzre wero twonity-four climates froml the
eqiuator to the polas. The word now means the general cliaracteir
of the weai ber in any country, as regards -

Q1.) The degree of heat and cold at different seasons.
(2.) The humidity of the atmospbore.
(3.) The direction and force of the provalent -winds.
(4.) The varieties of electrical condition.

L.-CÂIJSES WIIICHI AFFECT CLIMATE8.

(1)Latitude.-The amnount of heat derivod from the 0
deponds upon the angle at which. its rays striko the earth. Wbere
it shines vertically, the greatest amnounit of heat is received; 1d
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as the sun always shines vertically at some point within the on the east aide of the Andes, rain is very abundant; on the
tropics, that region of the earth is the hottest, and is called the west aide it seldom fails.
Torrid Zone. There the days and nights are nearly equal (7.) Iluman .Agency.-The degree of cultivation a country
throughout the year, and the temperature is, therefore, compara- bas reached lias a sensible effeet on the cliniate. The removal
tively uniforni. The farther we get from the equator, the less is of forces tends to raise the temperature, and to render the air
the amount of heat received, because the sun's rays strike the less humid. On the other hand, a large extent of forest some-
earth more obliquely; and the difference between summer and tumes acts as an effectuai, barrier to cold or pestilential winds.
'winter increases in the samne proportion. In the temperate The clearing of the Apennines is believed to have affected the
regions, the four seasons-spring, sunimer, autuma, and winter climate of the riglit bank of the Po, so that the Sirocco now
-are distinctly marked. Ia the Frigid Zone the short summer prevails in that district, thougli it was formerly unknown. It is

is very hot, because the sun is then nearly always above the estimated that the mean annual temperature of England is 2c> F.
horizon, and a great amotint of heat is thus accumulated; but higher now than a century ago, and this resuit lias been brouglit
the winters are long, and bitterly cold, the sun being scarcely about by the removal of foresta and the cultivation of the land.-
seen for months in the year: the days are very short, the niglits Papers for the &choolmaster.
very long. The temperature of a place dependa, therefore, pria ____

cipally on its latitude.
(2.) Elevation above the S level.-The temperature of the On PunIshIng.

air constantly diminishes as O ascend above the sea-level, in Ogtcroa uihett cifitduo hlthe proportion of 10 F. for about 300 feet rise. The air is there Ogitcroripuihen o eiflceduo1cii
fore always cool at great elevations, evea in tropical latitudes.dreny h ? htti samte araystld ic oo
lh ias a f Quiertecoinate, theigsituated otwe e 9,000 mon deci'ared, IlFoolishness is bound in the heart of a child,10,000 femeteove te, tbea.tae bten , and but the rod of' correction shahl drive it far from, him. " Whether1000( e boetesa we are to infer from such lancruagçe more than this, that chidrenà3.) Proximity of the S'a.-The water of the ocean becornes need rigorous government, 1 leave to others to decide. It is veryheated by the sun's raya much leas rapidly tlinn the land, and certain1 that good men have been brought up equally well with
also parts with this heat mucli more siowly by radiation. The and without the rod. The selection of the means of disci-temperature of water is therefore mucli more equable than that pline must be ieft with the parents. If they can maintain good
of land, and, as the surrounding air partakes of the saine char- gvrmn without inflicting bodiiy chastisernent, ail the
acter, isiands and countries near the sea have the heat of summer betterrnen
and the cold of winter greatly modified, and enjoy a much more Sorne children are easily governod. Sorne are very susc; pti-
equable clirnate than inland countries. This effeet is greatly etepruanindoras.ILmyblidowasgd
lncreased when marine currents bring a large quantity of warm dbtie) t er heusaica an to te L a ie ad doa asngood
'Water,asithcaewtthGufSraontewsenhrs but is to be deferred until ait other means have been tried and
of Europe. On this account, the temperature of the North of have failed. Sorne parents wouid almost secîn to watch for an
Ireland is about equai to that of New York, which is 130 nearor opportuîiiyt lglae hyse otikta h o si
the equator. At Moscow, whicli is surrounded by a large isoine yto gi ate.anhinstrumet oith-a te rd imof
Oxpanse of land, the average difference between sunimer and miyst ae(thus way antintruen of tue - a nccn of d")
Winy aotme200. isa mcha 500, wiea Edinburgh'ti by whose touch certain heneficent qnaiities airc irnprted. Ail

Only bout200.governinent, to such, seenis to reside iin theo switech. Oniy whip(4.) Tite Mountain Siope, or Aspect of the Uountry.-The enough, and you have cleared your skirts of ail blame, whatever
aide of a mountain, or bllI, which faces the sun at noon receives becomes of the chiid.
a much greater quantity of heat than thc opposite aide, and its But, the -more sensible view is, that the rod slîould be a thing
inena temperature is therefore proportionally greater. There are lin reserve ; something on which to fai back in extrerne
Borne rernarkable exceptions to this rule, due to other causes, cases, wlien everytliing ciao bhas failed-bat to ho wholly avoided,
especiaily in the llimalaya and Pyr.enees mountains. if possible-sud itever used with violence of temper on the par-

(5.) Character of the Prevailing Winds.-Lf they corne frorn ent's part.
a warrner region, they raise the temperature ; if froni a colder, 1. Lt should be dcdicated to the baser faults. A child sliould
they lower it. The pîevailing winds of Europe are from the neyer be struck for iuadvertencies, for faults of forgetfuluess,
'West and south-west: as these blow over a vast expanse of water for irritabilîties. But for lying, for fiithiiiesq, for crueity to coin-
'warmed by marine currents, the countries where they blow have pariions or to the brute ecation, for downrighit me;ainess, it
their tprnperature raised. 0f a very opposite character are the may le used. Lt is a coarsae remedy, and should ho eniployed
east winds which often prevail in spring-time in the western j upon the coarse sins of our animal nature.
countries of Euro)pe. These, blowing from tnc cold plains of! 2. WViin ettiployed at ait, it shouid bc adruinistered in atrong
Siheria and Russia, are coid and dry at this season ; but in doses. The wiîoie system cof slaps, piuches, snappings, and
Bumimer, as these plains are hotter than England, they are war irritatm, blows, is to ho couidernned. Timese jietty di"cpie
'Wnds. The character of the winds affects hurnidity as well as tend to stir up anger, iind ratimer encourage cvil i h hl
teulperature. The south-wcst winds of England are moist, and than subdue it. To Le cf any use, corporal punisîmment slîould
hring ramn; so do the east winds of South Arnerica, and the ho eniatie and fulil of transient pain. Pain is thc curative
South-west monsoons of India. La England, in spring-timc, fogs ernment in punishmnent. Lt emphasizes tranîsgression; it tends
are prevaleat, espccially on the south coast, frorn the meeting cf' to associate temptation to cvii with ttIc roceiving cf pain, and s0
the Warin moist south-west winds with thc coid east winds. The furnishes thc chid a motive for resistance; in cases cf temper,'
!Gormer, being suddenly cooled, are unable to retain their moisturo obstinacy, or cruelty, it acta as a literai couniter-irritation, and

l' a nvsblatate,an oi becornes visible a fog, miat, or brnsdwn the passional exeitement, by raisiag up a sharp
]tmain.C: counteracting sensation cf suffcring. But for any sucli end,

(6.) Direction of Mountain Chain.-If these are 50 placed there should ho sharp and decisive dealing. Neyer use the
as to for..r a barrier againat cold winds, the country on coeide rod for tr.fles - nover trie with it. Severely, or not
WUiii ho warrner than that on the other : if they intercept mcist at ail.

'Winds, one ide wil ho more humid than the other. Thus the 3. La administering physical punishment to a chuld, the head
c0Utries south of the great mouatain axis cf the Old Worid-as shouid ho left sacred from ail violence.

lindostan, Sahara, Itaiy; &.-are froc from coid winds. Again, A person wlio wili strike a child in aay manner upon thec lead
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deserves to be himself severe]y punished. Pulling the hair or reading. " Southey bad the impression, and showed that hee bad it,
ears, rapping the head with a thimble or with knuckles, boxing; that lie was scarcely second to Milton; Wordsworth could talk best

tIe eas i igtecek rth otacalbua xe about himself, and could recite only lis own poetry ; but Scott was

dients. Nature bas provided other regions for the ezercise of sinual fe"rncueto ehpsw hulca>t h ro
discplie, nd o tem i sbuldbe onfned.Thehea isthecupation, so ofteu exhibited by men of letters. 11e even prided

ofcpieat the d. Its more hable ofinjur Thean any ther himself upon beingr a man of the world and if appears that lie did
seatoftemn.Iilmoelal oiur hnayoh ; show considerable 0wordly sagacity at times, but then il was generally
part. These irritating and annoying practices are far more likely in relation to other peol)le's affairs. His judgement, when it was not
to rouse the child t0 maîignant passions, than to alleviate overpowered by bis imagination, was einiently sound. and there

thein. were few men better qualified to preside over a committee or at a
4. Te felig wth hie yo admniser uuihmet wiîîpublie meeting, or whose advice on practical matters was better worth

genralyexiein h hl orsodn xeine having. Neither fame nior wealth did any inijury to Scott's healthy
brig ngranerwil e xcted; f oubrngffctonan nature ; he was too wise to be proud, too xanly and too happy to be

YOU brn neagrwl1b xie fyubigafcinadpuffed up by his marvellous succeas; and throuflh the great vicissi-
sorrow, you will find the child respondixtg in sorrowful feelings ;~ tudes of his career we mark atali times the sîmplicity anîd veraeity of a
if you brin- mîoral feeling, the clild's conscience will answer noble nature. Scott's secret connection with Ballantyne canniol,
back again. A nger and severit.y destroy aIl benefit of punish- ixdeed, be justifled. In this hie erred, and the folly brought a ter-
ment. Strongr love aad severity will, if anytliing can,t3D work rible retribution; but it proved of how fine a metal the poet was

peienead rfrato0fcodc.- s(lahr'Jor ae ; and i f the picture of Sir Walter in bis adversity be one of

nal. the most affecting, it is also one 0 the mùosî &bautiful, i ierr

_______ Vhatever Scott did, lie did with bis miglit, and his might wastS re-
mendous. 11e lived three or four lives in one : the life of an author,

Sir Walter Scott. of au antiquary, of a sportsman and country gentleman, of a trades-
man, and of a weaithy aristocrat wbo kept openi bouse sucli as nio man

(Spectator.) of letters bad ever kept before. Vihen the invasion of England Wft5
expected, Scott rode a hundred miles in twexty-four hours to rejoifl

IT is not surprising tbat tbere should lie a general desire at this bis regiment; lie was passionately tond of field sports, bie was a
time to do bonour to the memory of' Scott-the heaithiest and most forester, atid knew as mucli about trees as men who have mnade thein
humant man of letters wbicb this century bas produced. Vie know the study of their lives ; anîd a casual observer seeing Scott after one
little of Chaucer; but eaui scareely doubt that hie was one of the inosi o'clock, îvheu hee bad -1 broken the neck of the day'_s work, " igt
gexial and loveable of men; we cani but dimly giiess at wbat Shak- have thought that bie lad little to do save to enjoy the free openia.ir
speitre was, and imagine the eharin of the companionship among the lite of a Scottisb lairdl. AIl this tintelie was performing gi-rantic
fields and lunes of Stratford ; but of the poets or litex'ary meni whom feats of literary labour, editing important works, writing articlýes for
we know best, there is not one who is at once so well-known and so the Quartcrly, biographies, pueins, novels, succeeding in every work
much loved as Scott. Dr. Johnson, tbaxîks lu Boswell, is a perfectly lie undertook, and answering inxurerable correspondetîts. Il My bill
familiar figure. Vie admire bis robust virtue, we are amused aI bis for letters, " be once said, "seldoin comes under £150 a year; and
obstinate prejudices, we revere bâim for the goodness, anîd are repelled as to coach parcels, they aie a perfect ruination. " Yeî 5çOtt,
by bis ungninily habits; but we are still better acquainted with Scott ainidst a multiplicity of' labours no.yer before undertaken by onie mat"
tban we are with Johnson, and our knowledge is itot wholly derived (we mnust include in the number thc duties of a justice of the peace
from books, sixice tlere are few men wit.h a tolerably wide circle of' and a clerk of section), neyer scemed lackin, ,ini the demands made
acquaintance wbo have not heard something about Scott froin friends upon him. Hie was always ready 10 say a kinid word, or 10 do a kitid
wbo knew bim and loved bim. The knowledge was sure to be follow- (aci. and knew the face and fortunes of every person on bis estxite.
ed by the love. Scott's beart, 10 use a comnion pbxase, was alîvays Like Southey, bie befriended poor authors ; bis childreu always Ild
in the right place. iluman nature xas dear 10 buS not because leI access to bis studv, 50 ais( lad bis do"s, and t'or both lhe was readY
was an artist, but because le was a maxi.11e could tolerate peoples at axîy tintie to lay cdown bis peui. ihat a tender heart, by the waY,
foibles axid appreciate their goodness anîd enter ixto their pursuits the man must bave had Who, when bis dog Camp died, exced
withoxxt a thougîht or feeling that bie was better or cleverer than tlîey. bmeffo inreggmn uacuto l et fada
It was truly said by one of bis dependaxits that Sir Wialter Ircated old friend 1C
every mati as if we were a blood.relatioxî, and lie retaitied the bonest As a novelist, Seott's unparalleled popularity fifîy years ago 11
warrnth of bis heart, the omie]y simpliciiy of bis ways. when bis1 been pexbiaps in somne degree (imitisbed by the achievernents O
genius bad gaixîed wealîl atnd a popularity wliolly uttjxrecedexîted., more recexît writers of ietioti. Vihen our fathers were enjoying the
Nothinig cati be mnore beautifuil or nmore silgitif'caxxî of Scott's manlly, i humour of the Il Antiquary " or thc pathos of the "6 Bride of Lac-
wbolesoxne nature, thaxi tbe friendslîip tbat existed between the Lord merînoor, " there ivas no Dickens, no Thackeray, no Lyttonl,"0
of Abbotsford and bis faithful servanit Tom Put-die, unless it be lte Trollope, nio Charles Reade, no Charlotte Brontë, no George EBOot'
affectioni, equally botiourable on boili sides, Ibat Scott axîd Laidlaw Some of these writers bave surpassed Scott ixn breadth ofbninuour, i.
felt for one ttiother. Whbo does not remember île pathetie wvords profound kxîowledge of the humait heurti soble analysis i , ixi
addressed by tîte poet bo bis bailiff wlen lie came back 10 Abboisfomd site perfection of style. Oxne secs altuost at a clance bowý inferio
10 die ?" Ha!1 Wllie Laidlaw 1 Oh mnan, 1mw ofiexi bave I thotiglît! lie is in onte directionto Dickenîsixn another to ThacýLkery in atiOther
of you 1 "Ail ibiroughlif*hièone sexries atnd bontes faces wete ever to George Eliot; but, taken as a whole, we tbixîk that Scott is stlt
tle dearest f0 Scot and whexî Abbotsford xvas crowded with lords as in bis lifetimie, thoxîgh not by fur thec greatest writer of fiction i
and ladies, île owtîer, atlsougb "l few memn bave etjoyed socmty its hi..rest form, tle greatest of ail modern writers or romance, t1 6

more, was stilIl apier in bis Woods with Purdie, amoxxg tle trees xovelist who bas given the multitude the largrest measure of de cbî
le lad planted with lus own bauds, or îvhile dictating a stomy 10 axnd lIat of tle purest kitîd; wbo lias told the best stories, and 1bas
Laidlaw. His tbougbtrultmess for otbers, which lad beemi, as Mr. ennobled what le las written with tle charmi of the liveliesti im co
Paîgrave points out, "Ie gxae of lis life, " was evidexîced to the lion. And tbat Ibis charmn is stili powerfully exercised is ev'denlt

ast ; and we can readily believe tIatIl"for île lait chilI imi fhe affec- fromt île fact ibat there are seven or eight editions of tle WaVerlel
lion of any one dear t0 bim lie lad tle sexsitivexîess of a maidei." Novels always upon sale and sellixîg raàpidly. Mr. Carlyle aflti'
Thc most manly nature is ever the nost sympalletie atîd tender. pates tle tinie when tbey will cease to amuse. It is possible th t
It is beautiful to note also bow perfectly free Scott was front ahl new ages may require a new literature, but Scott's works have lost
literary jealousy. Indeed bis warmîl of friendsbip often led him no popuharity in flfty years. No woxîder tIat Scotland is ga1" 0
astray in criticism, as in tbe opitnion le expressed of Joanna Baillie; celebrate the brt1 of bier worthiest son ; but Sir Walter is the.
and wlere, as ixn tle cases of Wordsworth anîd Lord Byroti high 4"world's darling," also, and il bas rarely happeuied that the Worlds

praise was but fttixîg praise, bis thorough appreciation of bis friexîds' applause bas been bestowed so wortbily.
genios was expressed in no measured-terms. Scott was a modest
man, and seems in some degrree to bave been unconscious of bis
powers. H1e told Crabbie tbat lis poetry formed "la regular evening's
amusement " for bis cildren ; but that tley lad neyer read axîy of
bis own poems; and il is related of Miss Scott that when asked how
sIe iked theeI"Lady of the Lake, " she repiied simply, "01,hI have
not read il 1 Papa says there's notbing so bad for young people as
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OFFICIAL NOTICIES.

Jllnistry of Public ]Instruction.

APPOINTMENTS.
The Lieu tenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the l5th uit.,

was pleased to appoint Napoleon Legendre, Esq., B. C. L., Advocate, first
Clerk of French Correspondence, Librarian, and Assistant-Editor of the
Journal de l'Education Publique, in the room and stead of Mr. Pierre
Chauveau, appointed to other duties.

The Lieutenant- Governor, by an Order in Council dated the 20th July [ltPbicto.
last, was pleased to appoint the following [5 ulcto.

SOHOOL COMMISSIONER5.
Chester-East, Co. of Arthabaska : MM François Bisson, Louis Tessier

and Phidime Lemieux, in the room and stead of MM. Israël Beauchêne,
Narcisse Ouellet, and Joseph Roherge;

Acton Vale, Co of Bagot: The Revd. Mr. François-Xavier Vanasse,
in the room and stead of NI. Narcisse Bonneau;

Pointe du Lac. Co. of St. Maurice : M. Léon Lanthier, in the room and
stead of M. Charles Camirand ;

Village of Fraserville, Co. of Témiscouaf a, M. Charles Timothée
Dubé, lu the room and stead of Mr. William Ilodgson;

St. Arsène~ Co. of Témiscouata : J. Prime Roy, Esq., in the room. and
stead of the Revd. NMr. Octave Hébert;

Wolfestown, Co. of Wolfe: NI. Augustin Boucher, in the room and
stead of the Revd. M. L. N. Francoeur.

ERECTIONS, SEPARATIONS, ANNEXATIONS, AND CHANGE 0F
NAME 0F SCHOO1L MUNICiPALITIES.

The Lieutenant-Govertior, by an Order in Council, datel the 22nd
July last, was pleased

1. To erect, into a School Municipality to be known by the name of
Sacré Coeur de Jésus de Broughton, in the county of Beauce, the 4, 5, 6,
and 7 Ranges of the Township of Broughton, from lot No. 8 to lot No.
28, inclusive; the 8 Range from lot No. 9; the 9 Range from lot No. 12;
and the 10 Range from lot No. 17 to lot 28, inclusive ;

2. To erect, into a School Municipality to be known by the name of
Sacré Coeur de Marie de Thetford, in the county of Beauce, the 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10,11l, and t2 Ranges of Thetford, from No. 1 to 18, inclusive, the 4
Range from No. 17 to 28, inclusive, and the il Range of Broughton from
No 17 to 28, inclusive;

3. To erect, into a School Municipality to ba known by the name of
St. Pierre de -Broughton, in the county of Beauce, the 1, 2, 3, and 4
Ranges of Thetford, from No. i1 t 23, in the first three Ranges, and as far
as 16 in the fourtb, inclusive; the 10 and Il Ranges of Broughton, from
No 1 to 10 inclusive; the 9 to Il ; the 8 as far as No. 5 ; the 7, 6, and
5 as far the 7, inclusive; lots 12 and 13 of the 14 and 15 Ranges of
Leeds ; and lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 of the 16 Range of said
Township, inclusive;

4. To separate the Township of Auckland, in the county of Compton,
from the Municipality of Newport, in the same county, and to ereet it
into a School Municipality, with the same limits as have been assigned
to it for Municipal purposes.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the l4th uit.,
was pleased

1. To annex, for School purposes, to the Parish of St. George d'Henry-
ville, in the County of iberville, the properties of the following, namely,
Médard Laurent, Michel Cyr, Pierre Dupuis, Dame Veuve Henry Warner,
Germain Chouinard, and André Lestage in the third Concession of the
Seigniory of Noyau ;

2. To change the nama of Village de l'Industrie to that of Ville de
Joliette, by which this Municipality is known for civil purposes.

BOOKS SANCTIONED BY THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUC-
TION, AT ITS MEETING 0F THE l4th JUNE, 1871.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the 2th
July last, was pleased to confirm the resolution of the Council of Public
Instruction, sanctioning the use of the following books in the sehools
of this Province:

On the recommendation of the Catholic Coxnmittee:
Géographie de Montpetit et Devisme, for Model and Elementary

Schoola ;

Abrégé de Géographie de F. X. Toussaint, lst and 2nd edition, also the
English version, for Elementary Sehools;

Commercial Ar:thmetic par les Frères des Ecoles Chrétiennes, for Model
and Elementary Schools.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the Dissentiente of St. Maurioe, in the
County of Champlain having had no school in operation, either in their
own Municipality or conjointly with the Trustees of a neigbbouring
Municipality, for more than a year past; and it appearing that tbey
are taking no measures to put sehools into operation or to carry ont in
good faith the Sehool law,- I shall recommend to the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council that the Corporation of the Trustees of the Dis-
sentient Sehools of the said Municipality be declared dissolved, at the
expiration of three months after this publication, in conformity with the
10 Sec. of Cap. 16, 32 Victoria.

(Signed) P. J. O. CllàUVEÂu,
Minister of Public Instruction.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

MONTREÂL (PROTESTANT).

Session of August lst, 1871.

MODEL SCeHooL DIPLOMA, lst lass, (E) :- Messrs. E. T. D. Chambers,
James Ferrie, and Alex. D. MeQuarrie.

ELEMENTARY ScHOOL DIPLOLÀ, 1 St Glass, (E): Misses Elizabeth Blair,
Elizabeth Fortune, Mary M. Gardiner, Jane McGarry, Louisa Elizabeth
Miller, Ellen Nicolson, Catherine Walker, Amelia Emma Bnsby, (F)
Messrs. Niel Campbell, William Douglass, and Robert Scott.

2and lass, (E) :- Misses Amelia Emma Busby, Jane H. Dan bar, Mary
McCuaig, Jane McNaughton, Elvira Jane Milter, Mary MotU, and Jane
Standish.

T. A. GIBSON,
Secretary.

ÂYLMER.

Session of August lst, 1871.

ELEMENTÂRY SCHooL DIPLOMA lst lass, (E) : -Misses Ellen Burke,
Rate Neagle, and Louisa Smith.

2nd lass: - Misses Catherine Higgins, Mary Malloney, and Maria
Waters.

J. R. WooDs,
Secretary.

BONAVENTURE.

Session of August lst, 1871.

ELEMENTARY ScHooi. DIPLOMA, lst Glas:-Misses Lucy Lefebvre
(F. & E.) and Célina Normandeau (F).

J. A. LEBEL,
Secretary.

CHICOUTIMI.

Session of May 2nd, 1871.

ELEM9ENTÂRY ScHooL DIPLOMA, list Glass, (F) :- Misses Marie Caroline
Miville dite Dechestie, Philomène Lavoie, Marie Emélie Duchesne, and
Marie Louis e Laberge. T. Z. CLOUxTEa,

Secretary.

CHARLEVOIX ANDi SAGUENAY,

Session of August îst, 1871.

ELEMENTÂRY ScHOOL DII'LOMÂ, lat lass, .(F):
Anclair, Marie Roy, and Mathilde Boucher.

2nd lass: - Mr. Félix Boucher.

Misses Josephine

C. BoiviNe
Secretary.

MONTREÂL (CÂTHOLIC).

Session (Special) of June 5th, 1871.

MODEL SenooL DIPLOMÂ, 1lst Glass, (F) : - Misses Alphonsine Archam..
bauît, Caroline Meunier, and Elmina Dina Racine.

2nd Cao: - Miss Adeline i a e and Mr. Julien Bourgeois
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ELEMENTÂRY SOHOOL DIPLOMA, Ist lass, (F>): - Misses Louise Dalpé,
Elisa Hébert, Eugénie Lamarche, Angelina Lauson, and Josephine Pelle-
tier; (E) :- Misses Obeline Chevrier and Catherine Darragh.

F. X. VÂLADE,

Secretary.

Session of August lst and 2nd, 1871.

ELEMENTART SCIIooL DIPLOMA, 181 Class, (Fiý : - Misses Hélène Beau-
domn, Georgina Beaudry, Alexina Berian, Adeline Bernard, Emélie Bon-
chard, Arzelie Boisseau, Medarienne Baulé, Louise Charbonneau, Emélie
Cloutier, Rosilda Colette, Marie (veuve) Ethier (née Desrochers>. Emma
Dorval, Alexina Dupout, Rosaiie Cordalie Gaulet, Euphémie Gosselin,
Elisa Gravel, Alphonsine Henrichon. Sophie Lachapelle Jeannotte,
Arthémise Labrosse, Théotiste Lajoie, Sophie Lanciault, Elmire Lebeau,
Elisabeth Leduc. Azilda Phaneuf, Marie Louise Prim, Philomène Quesnel,
Marie Sanche Anna Vigneault; (E. & F.) : -Mary Louisa Kelly, Eliza-
beth McGarry, Mary McCarthy. and Mary 0'Rourke (E.).

2nd Clams,!F) Misses Athanias Blain, Domithilde Clavel, Virginie
Huot, SoDhie Latendresse, Hélène Lavallée, Emma Mitras, Elisa Marier,
Alphonsine Noiseux, Noémé Primeau, Rose de Lima Réjimbal. Hlélène
Philomène Ray, Octavie Mélina Ste. Marie, Ma rie L. Aurélie Tétrault,
and Eugénie Verville.

F. X. VALADE,

Secretary.

QUCEBEC (PROTESTANT).

Session of May 2nd, 1871.
MODEL ScHOca DIPLoN islt lass: - Mr. Edward Thomas Chambers.
ELEMMINTARY SCHOOL DiPLONA, l3t Glass: - -Misses Esther Campbell,

Jane Jamieson, Janet Oliver, Kate M. Solandt, and Mr. James C.
Jamieson.

D. WILKIE, M.A.
Secretary.

Session cf August lst, 1871.

MODECL ScHOOL DIPLOMA, 18t Glass : - Mr. Edward Thomas Chambers,
Senior.

ELEMENTARLY SCiooL DIPLOMA, lit lass :-Miss Margaret E. Harrower.

D. WILKIE, M. A.,
Secretary.

RICHMOND (CATHOLIC).

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, 1lit Glass, ý E) :-Miss Roseanna Campbell.
2nd Clasm, <E) : - Misses Catherine Cushing; (F) :- Mr. Elmire La-

course, and Miss Marie Julie Mulette.
F. A. BRIEN,

Secretary.

WATERLOO AND SWEET5BTJRGsx (PROTESTANT).

Session of August lst, 1871.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, Ise Clama, (E>: -Mr. Caleb Benhain,
Misses Louisa Gibbets and Orcilia Foisy

2nd lass: -Miss Eliza Jane Ledoux.
WM. GInsoN,

Secretary.

THE JOURINAL OF EIJUtATION.

QUEBEC, (PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC) SEPTEMBER, 1871.

Report of the lWlnister of Public Instruction for
the Province of Quebec., for the year 1S69 and
ln part for the year 1S70.

To fis Excellency

THE HON. SiR NARCISSE, FORTUNAT BELLEAU, Knight,
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of« Quebec.

1 have the honor to submait to Your Excellency niy report on
the state of Publie Instruction in this Province, for the year
1869 and in part for 1870.

The general statistica for the year 1869, show an increase, over
the preeeding one, of 1660 in the number of pupils attend-
in- institutions of ail kinds, and of $102,038 in sehool contri-
butions.

TABLE of the Progress cf Public Instruction in the Province of Quebec since the year 1853.

1 1853

Institutions....-.1

Scholars ..........

Contributions .

23521

1082841

$1658481

1854 1855 1856 1857 1858 1859 1860 1861

27951 28S 2919. 2946 2995 31991 3264 3345

1119733* 1270581143141; 14111-:,'156872, 168148 172155; 180845

$238032! $2491361 $406764- $42420S' $459396' $498436 $50385 9$526219~

TABLE of the Progress of Publie Instruction in the Province of Quebec, &c.-Uontinued.

Institutions..............

Seholars ................

Contributions............

1865

3706

202648

$597448~

1866

3826

206820

$647067:

1867 1868

3712 3913

208030 212838

$728494 $792819

1869

3912

214498

$894857

1560

106214

$7290091

917t

57626

9$435461

86

7678

$24779o

Cot-

200

6468

$1663631

1660

$102038ý

à

The figures representing the number of pupils studying the xnost essential branches of Elementary Instruction, show a elighe
inorease over those of the preceding year.

1862

3501

188635

$542728'

1863

3552

193131

$56481o

1864

3604

196739

$593964

i i

- 1 - 1
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Comparative Table of the number of Seholars learning the most Essential Branches of Elementary Instruction since the year 1853.

1853 1854 1855 1856 1857 1858 185Q 1860 1861 1862 1863 1864 1865 1866 1867 1868 1869 c

Soholare Reading well 27367,32861;43407 46940 48833 52099 643621 67753 75236 77108 77676,75555 941 80 016111 024787 9'6.50 ... 5
Do Writing .... 50072 47014 58033 60086 61943 65404 80152'81244 8715 92572 97086 99351109161111703 129 121115603I70 35*... 8

Rules o rtmte17281'22897 30631185 24 5847 63514 63191141 51 49 83930,821 454820 85317 67036 29470 1120 ... 108Do learning Siml-34,9114î7798î7 821854829 79,17100150 6973173994.91 60911131
ound Rules of Arith. 12428 18073 22586 23431;26643*28196 30919 31758 41812 44357 45727.46529 52892; 53726 54660 54737 54804.42376.2608: 8275 ... 67Keeping .104..0..10825.....0852 6110903110903 414 12838 .... 51

Do learningOsogra-1
phy ............ 42185 13326 17700 3013433606137847 45393,49462 55071 56392 60585 664112 64718! 64b,981 65616ý 65633 66112 53927 2826W'...3001 479

Do learning Ilistory, 6738 11486:15520 17580 26147 42316 45997 4632451095 54461M5024 66894' 71253 71453, 71965 71972 72204 6546829888 53101'...232
DoFee rammar 15353175 3629328 39067 43307 53452 54214 50426 61312 63913 68564 7609,. 76264. 76996, 77011 75727320 93 12

Do Eng. Grammar...: 7066; 7097 9004 11824 12074 15348 19773 250 73 27904 28464 27r358 29428 30458 30648 31748 31808 31914 24848 165661 2486'..I 106

Do Gram. Analysis..' 4412. 9283 16439,26310 34064140733 44466 46872,49460 50853 52244 60311 66237 66341 68172 68288 68492 64080 277W9 8181'...1204

As is shewn by the two following tables, the totail irîcrease
in school contributions was $102,037.00 over 1868. This was
chiefly due to an increase in the assessmerîts for the erection of
buildings. Lt was also due i part to the erection of very fine
buildings in the city of Montreal by the Catholie and Protestant
School Commissioners and to the augmentation of the sehool
contributions in that city under the new law.

TABLE of the sumis levied for Public Instruction in the Pro-
ývince of Quebec, from 1856 to 1869 inclusive.

0~

Years. 0

$ Cs $ ct

1856 ... 113884 87i 93897 90
1857 ... 11-3887 08 78791 17
1858 ... 115485 09 38372 69
1859 ... 115792 r)1 109151 96
1860 ... 114424 76 123939 64
1861 ... 113969 29 130560 92
1862...110966 75 1340-33 là
1863 ... 110534 25 134888 50
1864 ... 112158 31 144515 61
1865 ... 112447 09 147158 23
1866 ... 113657 35- 153732 98
1867 ... 11.3909 64- 1960"8 58
1868 ... 113790 64 17"8174 02
1869...12,3625 441 201211 99

TABLE shewilig the gources whietce cornes the difference of in-
crease or decreasebetweeti 1. 1864 and 1863, 2. 1865 and 1864,
3. 1866 and 1865, 4. 1867 and 1866, 5. 1868 and 1867, 6.
1869 and 1868. 

c

Increase of 1864 over $t. t. t, t. $ cs
8 - 1863 ............ 1654 09 9627 il 13399 16, 3803 36 28453 72S Increase of 1865 over j
S1864 ............. 288 75! 2642 62, 3768 67.............

_____ ______________Decrease of 1865 from
-1864 ............ ....... ........ ........ '25115,4143$. $ ts. $ ots. $ ctsl. increase of 1866 over55 4843

ýO 173488 98 25493 80 406765 55 1865............. 1210 26 6574 70i31733 36 9943 75' 49618 40
7 208602 37 22928 63 424209 25 Ineregse of 1867 over 1
9231192 65 24646 22 459396 65 186...... 252 29 42365 84 37376 81! 1434 14ý 81426 87

ý6, 251408 441 22083 57 498436 48 Increase of 1868 overi
ý4 249717 10 15778 23 503859 73 1867........... 58800 32 23568 71 64325 47
ý2 264089 Il 1000 2298 Decreatse of *1868 froni
5; 281980 23 15798 84' 542728 97 1867 .......... 119 00 17924 56 ............ .............
0I 307638 14' 11749 761 564810 65 Illcreiise of 1869 over,
Il 321037 30, 15-553 12ý 593264 37 1868............. 9834 82 23037 9è 19705 01 49459 86 102037 66
3 324801 87. 13)41 57' 597448 76
ý8, 356691-53' 22985 32 1 637067 18
8, 394068 37. 24419' 46' 728494 OS The reports of the Principals of the Normal Sehools testify

2 7588 9 7861179895 to the continued success of these institutions. The following9. 472573 7 97446 03i 894857 18 tables will shew the annual attendance at each since its founda-1I tien and the number of diplomas awarded :
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TABLE of the number of Pupil-Teachers who have attended the "At the close of the scholastic year, I had the honor to present
Normal Schools. For the Academy diploma, 2 pupils

_____________________________________Model School 9

" "Elementary School 7 "

a rtier Mc il. aa. Total 18 pupils.

Session. leI O"f this number, only 7 consented to take charge of sehools,

Srithe rest preferring to continue tersuisi order to obtain the

__E-__r--___E- applications for teachers, ail coming principally from the chief
_____________- - - - - Ivillages of the Districts of Montreal, St. Hlyacinthe and Ottawa.

1 particularly regretted not being able to supply any to certain

Sess.îst. 1857. 18 5 253021245 25 701 French Canadian Catholie localities in Ontario. This circuni-
'stance seenis very suggestive, opled with the fact that the

1857-58. 46 7 63 70 36 40 76 89! 103. 192 number of candidates this year was mauch larger than usual."

1858-59. 50 7 76 83! 34 52 86ý 91' 128 219I M. L'Abbé Chandonnet,Prnia of the Lavai Normal col

1 1 1 expresses himseif in the foilowing ternis upon the sanie subject :-

1859-60. 53 9 72 81' 40 54 94! 102 126 228 leWith the enunjiration of the number of diplomas which yoil
were pieased to g-rant to pupils of the Lalval Normail School,

186061. 52 5 56 61! 41 53 94 9 109' 207 arrive at a qeto which does not ncsaiycorne, ti truc,

»1861-62; 41 10 58 68 39 52 91 901120 within the rscope of the present report, yet cannot be considered
0 '1120as altogether foreign to it. 1 refer to the number of our pupilsi

1862-63. 57 8 72 -8 39 1 52 91 1041 124' 228 who have become teachers this year.
"'With your permission, therefore, I shahl answer it.

1863-64.1 56 7 67 741 34 49 8t 41! 1161 157 "0 f the pupils just mentioned, who received Diplomas ini
66 6 560 3 ~ 98 04!1 June or July ast, 1 naturally set aside those (Acadeicians or

»184-65. 5 66 435 98l415 219 First Division Students) continuing their studies ini the Normual

1865-66. 43 2 73 75 39 57 96 84 130,ý 214 Sehool. It is needless to say that such are not bound to teach

186.67 4' 2 3 4 80 20 before the compiction of their studies and can oniy be counted
I 1 6 -6 . 4i2 7 55 98 8 128! 0 upon for the future.

1867-68. 35 5 57 62 49 7 - 122 89 13 1 The question therefore can oniy have reference to those Wh10
137~ 10 219have ieft the sehool.

1868-69. 36 4 '0 741 64 73 17 104 1431 247 "0 f Males, there were 14, 10 of whom have undertaken the

186970. 46 69 82 8 16 13 28 responsibility of teaching.
186970. 46 69 76ý 2 0 113,149 284 "0 f Femaies we had 38. llow xnany are teaching ? TweltY-

I eight. Proportion, 38 in 52-say more than two thirds.
"eAnd this wjs the very day after tlheir departure. We have

every reason to¶jelieve that severai of the remaining 14 Will
shortly be engaged. JIrnay add, Sir, that besidem these 38, fv

NumBitandGrad ofDipoma gratedto up;1Teaher ofmaie and six female teachers eomuienced tenching this year,
NUMBR ad Gadeof ipimasgratedto upUTeaher ofside by side with those already at work ; which increases to 49

the Normal Sehools since the establishment of these Institutions. the number of those who, this very year, sought and accepted

empioyrnent, not including seven, teaching in private families.

Jacue- cGll. LaallI the face of these figures, for the correctnessofwic.
Jacqiesr, GiI Lvi can voueh, it must bceconcluded, it seenis to me, that the puPIî

EC rtier -
W of the Laval Normal Sehool are not too numnerous, oprd

Grade- with the wants of the country, too littie attached to their vOca'
ofDpoation, toclostotecl fduty, toisnil otesym$_

granted. 06 qi~ thy of the public, nor yct unmindful of the great boon conferred
ci Z 0oC2 c.. on theuiselves.

~~ rZ4 ~ ~ leI cannot forget, Sir, that if some of them have sCr

_________ --1- - - ~-.- -1---positions comparatively advantageous, at Notre Dame de LeviS
16 1 26 0 ... 30St. Rlomuald and St. Hlyacinthe ; others have had the courage

Acadmy... 2 îo 83to remnove to a distan)ce, and to a certain extent to expatriste
Mode Scooi 120 21 57 78 11 ~24U242297539themseives, when an engagement offered. Two maie teachier9,

Elementary'5;9 with model school dipiomas, accepted elementary schools il, the
Schooi .... 101 34 383i417 56 186- 242ý 191j 69 760 Magdaien Islands at the humble salary of $200.00 per annl 0

_________________ 5O~61 Iwhiie severai female teachers are engaged to teach on the GaSPéTotl 28 7 18 32~ 53 !Coast and one at Natashquan. It should bc remembcred 11150
Tota. 28 7 1 50 61 171 26 13 561 76t382thatthi reultis obtained, notwithstanding the extreme modestY

50of7~i8 th saaries, the continualiy incrcasing number of maieSu

especiaily of fenile teachers, who receive from the varjous iBo0ardo
In my report of iast year, I made some extracts from the of Examiners dipiomas, which are easily obtained and ~l1î

reports of the Principals of the Normal schoois, shewing that a thcm to compete unfairiy with our pupiis. Lt is withifl tu 1
very large proportion (as large as in any other country) of ex- knowiedge, Sir, that pupils, provided with the Eiementary Sî~
Normal Schooi Pupils had adopted the profession of teaching. dipioma, at the time of their cntcring the Lavai Normail5 0hloît

The following extracts from the reports of this year wilI prove were oniy able after a whoie ycar's study, and even then 9 ti
that such continues to bc the case. difficuity, to obtain the sanie grade of diploma from the Lavai

M. L'Abbé Verreau, Principal of the Jacques-Cartier Normal Normai School." Z

School says in his report: Mr. Hiéks, Principal of the McGiii Normal Schooi, rcgrtt ji
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inability to furnish any details respecting the ex-pupils of the
institution; but he speaks highly of those who completed theiri
course the preceding year. The following is extracted from his
report :

" Time has not allowed me to gather much information as to1
the number of our former pupils who have now been many years(
engaged in the profession of teaching, and who consequently,g
have more than redeemed the pledges they gave when theyi
entered the Normal School; but I an sure that in this respecti
we have every reason to be satisfied.1

"l It is my intention to gather during the next session, as much
information of this nature as I eau.

" That our teachers have obtained the confidence of thosei
upon whom devolves a share of the work of providing the meansi
of public instruction is evident from the fact, that the large
schools, recently established in Montreal by the Protestanti
Board of School Commissioners, are carried on entirely by teach-q
ers trained in this Institution, and at the same time it should be
stated that at the inauguration of one of the largest of these
schools, it was publicly announced that the work of the Board,i
as far as the opening of new establishments was concerned, could
not have been carried out, had it not been for the efficient staff
of teachers which was found ready prepared for their purpose,
by the training of the McGill Normal School.

' Thus far we are able to speak of results which are daily
before us, but of the effects produced by the agency of other
teachers especially of those labouring in distant parts of the Pro-
vince, we can know but little, yet I believe we have every reason
to rest assured that much good is being done which owes its
origin to that preparation of the teacher, which is the peculiar
work of a Training Institution."

I have already made reference on several occasions in my
reports to the importance which I attach to the theoretical and
practical teaching of agriculture in our Normal Schools, and an
appendix to my last report gives all the documents necessary for
the study of the question. Instruction in Agricultural Chemistry
and Agriculture has been given from time to time in the Normal
Schools, but the courses were not always regular. M. Dostaller
conducted them for a long time at the Jacques-Cartier Normal
School, and lectures upon these sciences were also delivered there
by Messrs Ossaye and Perrault. L'abbé Godin, who visited the
chief establishments of agricultural instruction in Europe, and
whose report was published with mine last year, has been recently
appointed Professor of Agriculture in that School, and imparts
regular instruction, which takes a foremost place in the pro-
gramme of studies. Pending the adoption of more effectual
means, Mr. Godin will supplement his theoretical lessons by visit-
ing with his pupils the principal farms around Montreal.

At the Laval Normal School, agricultural instruction was
given during some time by Mr. Landry, (1) and Professor Thi-
bault gives, at present, a course of elementary lessons in agri-1

1 The lectures of Messrs. Ossaye, Pcrrault and Landry were given
grdtuitously and simply in the interest of science and education.

culture, pending the appointment of a professor specially charged
with that branch.

Public opinion in this Province, however, seems to be strongly
in favor of a practical and special system of instruction adapted
to the preparation of youth either for an agricultural, commer-
cial or industrial career. Two Commercial Academies were
established, one at Quebec, and the other at Montreal, and within
the few years which they have been open, they have turned out
many young men, who have taken situations in our mercantile
houses, banks and other institutions. The Montreal Commercial
Academy is under the control of the Catholie School Commis-
sioners of that city, and directed by Mr. Archambault and other
ex-pupils of the Jacques-Cartier Normal School, while the Quebec
institution is conducted by the Christian Brothers.

Masson College at Terrebonne also imparts an excellent com-
mercial training, and bas made great sacrifices to establish a full
course. The institution conducted at Montmagny by Mr.
Dufresne, ex-principal of the College of St. Michel de Bellechasse,
the latter College itself, St. Mary's Academy, Montreal, the
establishment called La Maitrise in the same city, and several
others, also pursue this useful mission with success. La Maitrise
under the direction of the Oblate Fathers has for teachers ex-
pupils of the Jacques-Cartier Normal School.

The Ste. Anne de La Pocatière and L'Assomption Schools of
Agriculture, though up to the present not very numerously
attended, have contributed to the general progress by their example
and the result of their teaching in the districts in which they are
situated. The publications of journals of agriculture, the approval
given by the Council of Public Instruction to several works on
agricultural instruction, and the lectures given by order of the
Board of agriculture will help to give to education in our country
districts that desirable direction which it is the mission of Agri-
cultural Instruction in the Normal schools to propagate.

The Board of Arts and Manufactures bas established a sebool
of drawing at Montreal and opened courses for the working
classes at Quebec. The St. Vincent de Paul society bas also
established night schools for adults at Quebec.

The founding of applied Science and Art Schools and the
establishment of courses of technology have been discussed in the
press for some time.

McGill University proposes to found shortly an institution of
this kind and the sum of $2580 taken from the share of the
Catholie Institutions in the distribution of the Grant for Superior
Education, has been set aside for the establishment of similar
schools in connection with Catholic Institutions at Quebec and
Montreal. Certain advances made on the subject to the Laval
University, Quebec, and some institutions in Montreal, give
reason to hope that this important project will be realized at no
very distant date.

The following summary of the working of the Board of Exam-
iners does not differ from that of the preceding year.

It will bc perceived that about a seventh of the candidates
examined were rejected, being the same proportion as in previous
years.
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ANNUAL Statistical Summary of the Boards of Examiners tor the Province of Quebec for 1869.

BOARD.

Montreal (Catholic).............
di (Protestant> ...........

Quebec Catholic)......... .....
tg(Protestant) .......

Three-Rivers .......... ....
Sherbrooke....................I
Kamouraska ..... ............. t

Gaspé......................
Stanstead....................
Ottawa ......... ........... I
Beauce.............. .......
Chicoutimi...................
Rimouski.....................
Boîtaventure..................
Ponti-le.......................
Richniund......... ............
Walerloo (Catholie) ............. I1

ci (Protestant> ...........
Charlevoix....................i

Total .............. 67 713; 106ý
1 1

I NUMBER or DIPLOMÂS GRANTEDI.

Academies, A'mie -
lst Glass mies 2nj

2

à

C ..

6> 19,3

4 66 1

5 8 s2

6 19' 3

4316 2

4 7 2
4 723 18

2 3 16 1

2 140 5

4 555 14

i1 5 s

1

1

The nuinber of Protestant asud Cathodie Dissentients cÙooýs
have increased- -the foi muer from 143 to 154 and the latter from
45 to 56.

TABLE 0F DISSENTIENT SOHOOLS AND THE NtTMBER
0F SCOHOLARS.

District Protestanti Number ICatholic !Number
of 'Dissentient 1 DIssentient'

Sohool Inspector. Schools. !of Scholars.' Schools. of Scholars.

J. B. F. Painchaud ... ............ .......... .....
Rev. R. G. Plees, 4..205 .........i...
L. Lucier............. 3 131 2 1 00
Th. Tremblay ..... 4 1C7 I. <..........

%7iuicent Martin ................. .......... .....
G. Tan-ýzuay......................... .... t... . ....
S. Boivin ............ ........ .......... .......Joé;n Hume........... 6 251 150
P. F. 3.eland ....... 2 81................
E. Carrier ....... 2 si.......... ..........
J. Crépault ................ .......... .......... ..........
F. E. Juneau...4 1 126
P. Hubert.............. 3 186 ..... .....
W. Alexander**,***1...... 10 204
B. Maurault ................. ..................... ..........
H. Hubliard....5 38).............38..
M. Stenson .................. i
R. Parmelee ............ 15
J. N. A. Archambault. 2
J. B. Delàge............ 9
Michel Caron.......... 21
L. Grondin............ 14
C. Thompson........... 5
P. X. Valade.... 23
A. D. Dorval..... 7
G Germain ....
C. B. Rouleau ...... ....
Bolton McGrah ..... : 1

.... .. 444
380 12 291
104 .. . .. . . . . . .
237 .. . . . . . . . . .
742 .. . . . . . . . . .
527 .. . . . . . . . . .264 , 18 i 921
816 .. . . . . . . . . .
185 2 63
198

671 .. . . . . . . . . .

j 5672 j 56 j 2178

Model
Schools,
lst Glass

*~ 8
<-q Q
.~ ta

1 4
3 2

7
3

Model
Schools,

2nd Glass.

2

Q

8
Qta

1
2

3

Elemen- Elemen-
tary tary

Schools, Schools,
l st G lass. 2 nd CGlass.

6 1
1 18
2 25

1
39
8

3 21
4

3 8
4 6

3
4
4
3

3 2
3 12
3 8
5 28

33 310

2

2

9

23

44
22
66

5
9
8
10

3
4
4
1
9

..à

7
3
12

213

The table, shewing the state of the Fund for Superannuated
Teachers, indicates that, notwithstanding the liberality of the
Government in increasing its grant and consequently raising the
rates of pension, the teachers do not seem inclined to takO
advantage of this admirable institution to inake provision for
theniselves on their retirement from the service.

SUPERANNUATED TEACHERS' FUND

Nurnber ot*
Yer.Teachers who
Yer. suhscribed

each year.

1857 .. 5
18598... 7
1859.:1 18
1860 ... 9
1861 .... 9

Number of Rate of Pen-
Pensioners sion for each
each year. year of

teaching.

$ ts.
63 4 00
91 4 00

128 4 00
130 3 00
160 3 00

Total
of Pensions

paid.

$ts
886 90

2211 74

2821 57
3603 58

1862 .. 10 164 1 75 2522 09
1863 ... 13 171 2 25 3237 00
1864 .. 7 170 1 75 2727 00
1865 il..* 11(i0 1 75 2787 00
1866 ... 13 173 1 75 2784 00
1867 ... 15 176 1 75 3036 00
1868.. 10 163 2 50 4590 00
1869 .. 9 174 2 50 4677 00

Every year, the Departmcnt is under the necessi*ty Of'
refusing the applications of old teachers, who have negleoted
to subseribe to the fund and who, in illness or infirmi [y, bitterY
regret their disregard of the &ound advice previously gi ven to
them in this respect. The Clergy, School Commissioners 311&
Inspectors cannot too frequently impress upon ahl teachers thO
neocssity of providing against those wants-which are too 0ftefL
inseparable from old age-by paying the small annual subscriP'
tion which entities theru to a retiring allowance. The whole reSl
pectfully siibmitted. PIERRE .0. CIIAUJVEAlT

Ministry of Publie Instruction. istroPulcItUlO»

Quebee, December 21, 1870.
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FÈancils Parkinan the Rgistorlan on Canadian
Archives.

Amongst the many weicome tourists wbicli the sunny months
bring to the ancient capital, there is one above others, whose arrivai
is by ail Quebec litérateurs hailed with a most cordial welcome ; we
mean Fran'cis Parkman, the gifted writer of Il The Conspiracy of
Pontiac," Il The Pioneers of New France," il The Jesuits in North
America, and several other tbrilling narratives, which exbibit in
inatcbiess truthfulness and brilliancy the tracings of our early
Canadian history.

0f ail Caniadian cities, Quebec, not only by lier memories and
scenery, interests the historian and tourist in the highest degree, but,
the iterary treasures, the volu minous M SS., stored in bier flourisbing
University, and on the shelves of the Literary and Ilistorical Society,
likewise attract savants from ail parts of the continent. Thus, we
had the eminent bistoriai Bancroft unider the g-uidance of the learned
Dr. John Charltoil Fisher, Pres. of Lit. and Hist. Soc., ransacking the
mausty old records of the past, in quest of data on the siege of Quebec in
1759. Later on, the able biographer of Washington and Arnold-
Jared Sparks spent days and days in the rooins of the ilistorical
Society lookiuîg over diaries and j«ontriials of the Amterican invasion
in 1775, with tle President of the Society, the late G. B. Faribat-
a gentleman noted for bis antiquarian lore.

It is now the pride of this useful institution to see in its rooms
another and no Iess illustrîous itivestigator of tbe past-Francis
Parkinan, of Boston. This ceiebrated writer bas even actively
espoused a cause, in wbich the Literary and Historîcal Societv felt
deep coneern last winter, and tookz, ini connection witb other fiiends
to science, action before tbe Hbuse of Comnuons at Ottawa.

Our readers may recollect nainemoriai, nnînerously and respectabiy
sig-ned, presented to tbe Hbuse by Sir A. T. Gaît, subsequently
referred to a committee, composed of the Hon. Mr. Howe, Hon. C.
Dunkin and others. Onie object of tbis ninoriai was the creation for
the Dominion of a Public Record Office - sucbi as exists ini England,
France, and elsewlîere. We have flot yet been able to learn how
Mr. Dunkin lias deait with the meniorial, for to hua the Committee
of tbe Parliamentary Library ret'erred it l'or action, but trust this
rnatter won't bc allowed to drop. t eertainly could not be advocated
in Canada by ait abler or more illustrious literary character than lie
whose name heads tbe notice.

Subjoined is Mr. Parkmnan's letter, for tbe communication of which
we bave to tliank the President of tbe Literary and Historicai
Society :

"PORTLAND, 22ud June, 1871.
"J M. LEMOINE, E sq.,

President of the Quelice Literary and dis torical Society, Quebec:

"My dear Sir,- Having been occupied at intervals for many
years ini researches conneceted with the eariy history of Canada, and
being, perhaps, as conversant as anybody witb the difficulties that
beset' the investigation, I bec to eail your attention to tbe im-
portance of some combinied action to accomplish a task to wbicb
individual effort is unequal;5 wittbout this Canadiali bistory cannot
be well written.

"The materials of your singularly interesting annals are scattered
tbrougrh various archivcs and libraries ini Europe, and on this con-
tinent. Tbey are often in confusion ; what is valuabie and what is
worthiess heing înixed peil mcli. The baud writing, is often haîf
lerible. These papers or a judicious selection fromu them, copied
iii a legible liand, bound in chronological order and preserved ini a
place of deposit., wbere they couid0 be consulted by the student,
Under proper restrictions would throw a flood of new ligbt on
Canadian history.0

"lAir excellent beginning lias already been made, in the second
and third series of Paris documents now deposited in the Library at
Ottawa. These, togrether with the frst series, consisting- of copies
Of the French documents of the Brodbead collection of New York,
are invaiuabie as far as they go. Tbey are, bowever, an imperfect
and partial collection. A hezap of Frenchi documents from about
the year 1732-4 to the year 1763, a most interesting period of your
11istory, remains uncopied in -the archives of Paris, subject to the
accidents of revolution, fromn whichl ast spring they narrowly
escaped. Their loss would leave a gap wbicli could neyer lie filled.
BResides these, there are many documents of an earlier period, whicb
have neyer been brouglit to America.

"Strange as it may seem, tbe States of New York and Massa-
husetts beg-an the work of coilecting the materials of Canadian

history front the archives of Paris and London. Mr. Brodbead,
Under a State Commission, iabored to coliect aIl the Frenchi Cana.
dau papers which liad a bearing, direct or indirect, on the histury

of New York. Mr. Poore was employed to the same effect on th~e
part of Massachusetts; and the resuits in bôth cases have been very
valuable. ]t cannot be supposed that the new Dominion wiIl leave
in a state o_" balf completion a task in which she lias so deep an
interest.

I hope >;hat the ardent interest which I have always taken ini the
history of paur country will be a sufficient apology for suggestions
which ight otherwise seem intrusi-ze.

" With great îegard,
"1 Yours very truly,

(Signed) "4F. PARKMAN."
-Monireal Gazette.

IIGiII Univers1ty, 3Montreal.
DEPARTMENT 0F PRACTICAI, SCIENCE AND COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS.

The Boardl of Governors of the University have elected to the office
of Professor of Civil Enaineering in this new Department, Mr. George
Frederick Armstrong. 14.A., (autah.) C.E., F.G.S., member of the
Society of Arts and As3ociate of the Institute of Civil Engineers.
After vraduatirî,- at Carnhridge, Mr. Armstrong pursued a three years'
course of stîidy in the Eu-rineering Departmetit of King,'s College,
London, andUias since had a large and varied experience as'a Practical
and Consulting Engineer. He bas been successfully employed ini
preparing candidates for the engineering examinations for Indiia and
other coînpetitive examinations; and in addition to his other pro-
fessional qualification is an acconiplislwed pbysicist and chenîist.
Prof. Armstrong is expected to ai-rive ini Canada early in the autuinn.
The Board bý,s also sc-cured the services of Mr. B3ernard J. llarrington,
B.A.. of McGitl ai.d Pa. D. of Yale, Lecturer in Assayi ng and
Miiiing,. Dr. Harri-igtor took the Logan Medal ini McGill and bas
since atteîîded the Sheffield Scientifie School at Yale, and lias had
some experience in assaying and field greology. The University is
fortunate in having sect red gentlemen or' so bigli qualifications to
a'd its present staff la the work of this important Department, which
there seems every ceason to believe xii be attended by a large
number of students.

The foilowing ara thE resuits of the cornpetitive examinations
recentiy beld in McGilI Coliecge for scholarships (tenable for two
years), and exhibitions (:enable fcr one year.) The. naines zf the
donors are appendedl:

SCHOLARSHIPS.

Science.-C. McLeod, Prince Edward Island,-Donor: W. C.
McDonaid, Esq. ; . N. McFee, Beauharniois, P.Q.,-Donor :W. C.
MeDonaid, Esq.

Classics and !ILdern. Languaqes.-C. H. Murray, Monteal,-
Donor: W. C. Mî.cDor.ald. Esq. ; R. L. MacDonald, Montreal, -
Donor : W. 0 . Mac D)onald, Esq.

EXHIBITIONS.

Second Year.-C. Harvey, St. Jolins, New-Foundand,-.Donor:
W. C. MacDonald, Esq.; G. B.Ward, Bc'uîdary Line. P.Q.,-Donor :
W. C. MacDonald, Esq. ; Archibald D. Taylor, MNontrel,-Dotior: T.
M. Thompson, Esq.; A. Harvey, St. Johins, New-Foundland, -Donor:
T. M. Taylor, Esq. DnrW.CFirat Year.-G. H. Chandler, Brome, P.Q.,-Dnr .C
MacDonald, Esq. ; R. A. Crothers, Venice, P. R.,-Donor: T. M.
Thomson, Esq. ; R. H. Eccles, Lancashire, Engiauid,-Donor: W. C.
MacDonald, Esq. ; D. Campbell, Bristol. P.Q.,-Doitor:. Mrs, Jane
Redpath.

The annual value of the MacDonald Scholarships and Exhibitions
is $125. That of the others is $100, but this sum is supplemeuted in
certain cases by the College, so as to make the value of $125.

Blographical Sketches.

THE RIGHT REV. BISHOP DEMERS, VANCOUVER'S ISLAND,

Yesterday morning, July 31, at nine o'clock, St. Andrew's Cathedral
was the scene of a moat ixnpressive ceremony, viz., the committal to
earth of the mortal remains of the late Right Rev. Bishop Demers.
The Catliedrai was draped with blackc and within the altar stood Rev,
Father D'Herbomez,V icar of Bîitish Columbia, Rev. Fathers
Mandart, Ki:ley, Jonckan, Brambant, anîd Bondaux. Tlie ceremony
comnmenced with digh Mass, after which a very impressive sermon
was p eached by the Rev. Father Kirley from the text, IlBlessed are
the dead who de in the I4ord, from h4encoforth. Yea, saith thie Spirit,
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that they may rest from their labours and their works do follow of active publie labour, rio ]ess than four brothers having made

them"-Rev. XIV, 13. The Rev. Father said it was by request of tbemnselves kuown to coutemporary fame,-each of thein able and
the deceased Bishop that be addressed his Catholie bretbireu, aud energetic iii bis choseîî department. Sir Francis llicks took Ible
proceeded ini a inost effective and touchiug mauner to review the path of politics, and consequently bas achieved a 'ider reputation
devoted life and arduous labours of the late Bishop. Thle audience- tban his broibiers, %who devoted tbemselves to less couspicuonus

more especially tbose who are more iînmediately bereft of tbeir pursuits. The 11ev. Edwvard Hinicks, bowever, bas been recognized as

Father in God-were deeply moved. After the sermon thue burial a leartied arcbwologlist, especially lu counection with the study of

service was performed by Vicar jDllerbomez, assisted by ail the Assyrian aîtiq&îtities, anid tbe 1ev. Thtomas llincks as an earnest
Fathers present. A thte close of the service the remains were de- minister of our own Cbuirch.
posited beneath the floor of the chancel iin front of the altar. The Tbe sujeet of tbr'is înotice was eariy attracted to Natural Science,

sacred edifice was crowded to overflowing. Amongtb ose pî'esent in wbich biis attailnnts ivere very cousiderable. Valuable contribu-
were the Dean and ail the clergymen of tbe Episcopal Churcli, Sir lions, more par-ticularily ini lotaiy, are Io ho fouiid iii the journals of

James Douglias and most of the leading men of the city. Father tbe Britisb Association, the LiniSu Society, and the Canada Insth-

Seigliers was appoiuited by tbe late Bishop, shortly before bis deatb, tute. Ou tbe establishment ofnirIe Quiecis Coile(se, in Ireland, Mr.
to bie Aduitistrator of the Docese of Vaucouver Island, peuding the Hinicks ias noiniîîated tule irst Profèssor of Naturai Histoey, at Cork
appointment of a successor. -a positio n lie resig ued litIi 1 84, ou bis appoititment to a similar

The life and works of the Riglît Reverend Modeste Demers, position lut Toronto. L

Catholic Bisbop of Vancouver's Island, are sueli as to render the hi-Tiose wbo atteudud the lectuires of Professor Iliiucks duriug tble
cident of bis deatb deserving of something more thaxi passiug notic.er Irntbssxtc er'înkaogt swl lasfe b

A native of Quebec. Canada, hie entered tbre Priestbood lu 1836 and deepcest and teiidei-est respecý(t for bis iueiuory. Witlb tbe most simple
in the followitig y ear left Canada for tbis coast, iii comipany witb anid unolitrusuve iuaîlie -liaýost avwudin its siiiipiiity-tbe pro-

ArhibpBIlricbard, crossitig the C(,tinenit overland as hest tbiey fe'sr eoni«ed a kiiowled],,e of' bis subjcs u neituis i

could at that early period. Ar riving lu Oregon in 1838,tleset the iuesgaii oblemjeubcîmîcetIebareenthr
of these remai'ks entered upoti the active anid arduous work of a they did 1)01 secure the lîead, ut'tbe stuleut. Mr. Justice Greedy. lu
Christian Missiunary lu tbe wilds of the norîli Pacifie, a work in Massiuger's draina, witb moutli wateringignl prospect of a venison
whieh lie continued with unabated zeal up to the tinie of bis last pasly, was tnt bal *so hîappy as Pro(f*essor 1Iiîîclles. wben lbe displayed
illnesq. And tbose oînIy wbo caine to this coast lu these earîy days tb bis class the woudrons liia of a beaut luil bird, or the horuy
caui forma anytbing Iiike an adequate idea of what hie had to suffèr anîd slieli f favourite beotle. lus zeal in thei cause of science ivas
endure. lu perils by sea ; lu perils by land; in perils amongst the evidenîfy uifeigîtied-it wfiqso eclikOii. To secure a strudenît wbio
savage ribes ; i perils amoiîg wild beasts ; iu perils anîong bis own îvould enter ilito bis ingeîious spirit, anid straiu bis eyes iii examiiuing
counbîrymeu, he did not couit bslf er obn 0tat bie iigbt veLet.lie tisslue tibrot glit 7, i microscope, was a triumpb wbicli alwayS
promote the great work to wbicb lie devoted himself. Nor were bis yielded Iiua intense deiglît. Of late bis powers lad becun to fail
labors barreni of results ; for go wberc you will on the North Pacifie but 've car) coucoivc the paîîg lie mut ibave feit lu severiiig tle last
and the fruits of tîtese mauy years of' incessant toil wvill be secîî. lnk îvîiclb bouildlîi iiîî to the studv of nature. Tlhese wbo knew bll]
There is scarcely a rood of grouîid vicli lie has îîot trod ; there is best xiii uiiderstaîol us ivll \ V(,s 'iitanrro kne prtde
not an Inii vllage wnicb lie lias not visited ; there is not a white îlot ofteni take its figît froiot at.Cî hilerald, Torûntlo.
settleu eîî lu wiehlibe bas tiot provided thc ordinances of bis Z

Chureli. The late Bishop was not ouly a devoted and successfui M it. J. C. BRAUNIES, IMONTREAL.
Missionary, but as a man aund a nieiglibor lie was amongst the most
loveable of men. However otbers milt differ witbh hîn on matters We take the followiug froma the Moutreal Gazette, but in Otur
of faitb, tnoue could differ with hiin as a man. 11e was, iîîdeed, a uext issue shail reproduce an article fouuid iu the columus of Lat
devoted Christian and an exemplary mari, anud duriug the twentyf our ievofhe4ul.
years that lie occupied the exalted position of Bishop, bis buîniliîy
neyer f orsook biita, as his devoted zeal neyer fiaggued. it would, Tliore died in tlis city oi thte il th instant, Professor Braunies,

indeed, have beeti strange if tbe conisolationis of relig-ion which lie nhsician of' coiisideralule ilote. Prolèssor Brauiuies long, heid higli

had administered Io 50 many itle course of a long aîîd useful life rauk in this eiîy iii bis profession, and ivas eelebrated tiot less for bis

bad faiîed to support biuit during bis passage tbîougbhie dark valley 0eonpositio tlnlusxcitn.1epbsedadierttie
His death, like 'bis life, was peaceful and bîîppy,-sbiowing, to ail several pieces of muîsic, wliieli met witl very great suceess ; amolîi5
around boxv a Christian eau die.-From the British Colonist,Àug. 2. -n'awlz ddetdt l.R .Pic Aîuwu aS

PROFESSOR FORBES 0F McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL

By a eceat Mail, we learu that Professor l'orbes, of Monîreal,
died at bis faier's resideîîee nt Coupar-Angrus, Scotland, on tbe l6tb
uit. Mr. Forbes was a self-ruade Mani, it being scarcely 12 years sirîce
be lefI the hand-loom in Coupar-Angus for tle Normal Sehool lu
Glasgow, lie at once gained the Queet's seboIarsiip. 11e was afler-
mards for some lime a leacher, first aI Clackmannaanad tIen at
Busby. Hie tIen eîtered the Uuniversity of Edinburgl, wlîere lecluad
a Most suecessfui career, distinguisbing bimself speciahî>' iu matbe-
miaties and mnoral pbilosoplîy, and earrying off soine of' tbe higlest
honors lu the Uniiversity, iiueluiitug the Tyndall Bruce Bursary for
the last bwo years of' bis sta'. lHe was afterwar-ds Pr-of. C.ilderw-ood's
class-assistaîît. This limne last year lie i-eceived the appointuiont of
Professor of Logic and Moral Pliiiosopby lu tbe MeGîli College,
Montreai. 1He proeeeded thither sbortly aller, but 111 bealîli overtool<1
hlm, and lie was scareel>' able 10 finish the session. Too close applica-!
thou 10 study had doue its work, aînd lie eturned 10 Coupa-Aîîgus
far gone in ecousunuption. H1e leaves a large cirele of fîienids7tb
mouru bis deabli, lot ouly in Ediîîburgh and bis own town, but wlerevcr
lie was known, as lie was of a warm and generous disposition. and
ever ready 10 give a word of encouragement and counseli bo those
who were eager, like himself; 10 obtaiu knowiedge. H e was about
thirt>' years 0of age.

REV. WILLIAM HINCKS, F. L.S., UNIV. COLL., TORONTO.
The Rev. William llincl<s. until recentl>' Professor of Nabural

History lu University' College, Toronto, died ou Sunda>' evening last,
at the advanced age of seventy-uine. The learued professor was a
son of the Rev. Dr. Hiucks, bora, we believe at Belfast, lu the year
1792. The famiiy has made a considerable ýgure in varlous spheres

foir some tirnet orgauist, of St. James C. Chut-ch, and also lield other
offices of' importanice. As a teacher of nmusic lie bad few rivals. le
bad onîy reaebced bis Wlîb year wben lie died, deepîy regretted b>'
a wide cirele of acquaintanees.

Blook Notices.
1. A Latin (Lammiar for Beginners. By Prof. Waddell. Harper Bros-

N. Y. 1871.
Tihis is evideutly the work of an experienced practical teadlier. Ib 15

concise and otherwise well adapted to meet the wants of those learnere
lu whose Latinu Course tb.. : -soii ai. tbe powers of perception, refiectiOlt
and comparisou are iiitended to be constauîly exercised, apart fromn the
too common practice, of iiabituatiiig the pupil to au aimosî exdiusilC
dejueideuice uipon the memory. The exampies prescribed aie ver>'
judieiously chosen and sufficieutly nmiuerous and varied 10 ensUire
famiiiarity witb wlîatever is essetîtial lu the declension of nounis and the
conjîrgaîlon of verbs. The important division S'yntaz, forming part 111. of
this Grammar, is disposed of lu 13 pages. We tbiuk ibis portion of the
work, more ilîsu any of lue others, justifies the tille given to it, namnel>'
a Lati 'n Grammar for leginners, implying by Ibis term learners pursuilna
Ibis brandi for the first blmne irrespectively of mere age or of attainmeaU
in other branches, Iu lie common ruu of Latin Grammars tie Syntax 10

made Io comprise more miles than are necessary, wiele exàampie
foliowing eaci is ustialiy a wboie hune or paragraph cited from, an ancienlt

author expressing himseif ln a language yeî unkuown 10 the learner, an d
containing superfiuous words to whicb the given mule bas no referencO,
whaîever. But we find here comparativeîy few mules, yeî ail that are
absoluteiy essential, exempîified appropriately by meana of words WbiCh'
are ail required 10 illustrate the principle and use of eaidl rule.

The quantities of the vowels wbicb occur lu bhe-Latin words tluhu
îthe work are carefuily marked whidi must. great>y facilitate the 1arnee*
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acquisition of a correct utterance and pronunciation wsheu he advances to
the readiug of autbors. The comparative brevity of Part IV, however, bas
not been secured without some sacrifice lu point of clearness both as
regards the definitions anîd the exemplification wbich begitiners need. We
here refcr more particularly to the definitions aud rules given lu the 77th
aud four following pages. Nevertbeless, Professor Waddeil's Latin
Grammar is, ou tbe wbole, oue of the very best compendiums we have
seen, and we think ail the hetter of it because ff-r the beginning to the
end it contains nothiug superfinous lu tlhe shape of Il notes, remarks, and
observations" whicb enter so iargely into elementary text books. The
work is compieted lu 86 pages. We commend it to teachers of Latin as a
good elemeutary text book to place lu tbe bauds of their pupils, and also
to persons possessiug aiready somne knowledge of thie lauguage, yet
requiring to ravise its fundamental prirîciples without the aL-d of an
instinctor.

2. Manual of Reading. By H. L. 1). Potter, Ilarper Bros. N. Y. 1871.
A book of upwards of 400 pziges and comprising numerous exercises

for practice lu Reading and Elocution given under the tities of" Exerci-
ses for tbe Little Folks' Exercises for the Young Folks," and "Mlisce-
laneous Exercises ". The author tells us ini bis preface that lie prepared
the book with îhree objects iii view. namnely comp1e1eness, corrctzese•, and
brevily, aud, accordingly, 10 secure ih-ý first of these, the exercises are
preceded by what may be called treatýses on Calistbeuics, Voice-training,
Elocution, Gesture, and Rbetoric, 50 ibiat iliere miay be no need of retèr-
ring to distinct works on those branches. We thiuk that in the hands of
competent instructors. this book may ha rendered very nîeful iu accom-
piisbing its inteuded iurposes. The exercises are varied lu their character
and subjects, and, though tbhere is no lack of serions and beautiful
passages taken from einiunt anthors, the wiîty and the humerons seeni
to predominate.

3. Th- Student's Elements of Geology. By Sir Cbarles Lyell, Bart. F. R
L. Prof. Harper Bros.. N. Y. 18 71.

Tbis is a reprint of thee new Etiglish edition of Lyell's Elements, the
name being now clîanged to ',ibe Studeuts Elements of Geology,
because the learnied author, at the suggestion of friends ef education wbo
desired to see the work a9da,,ted to suit classes of beginners, consente I
to omit tbe theoreticel discussions coutaiued iu buth bis Il Elements of
Geology " and Principles of Geolog-y". To teachers of Geology Sir ,
Charles bas thus rendered au accep)table service, f'or bis intention, at first,
is stated to hiave been merely to issue a scventh edition of a work wbich
Was out of priet and whicb was not aitogether suitable for beginiuers or
for instruction lu classes. The boo0k s eînbellislied with more than 600
wood cis. It is rendered more interesting by the l'act iliat Sir ChaiFles
Lyell, like Sir Johin Herscbiell and Sir David Brewser wlien trea4ting 0f
their special branches of science, possesses the facuilîy of preseuting the
principies aud facts of Geolo,-y lu a poptîlar forni, the style of' bis
lauguage being cbaracterized by simplicity without bis appearing to go
ont of his way t0 avoid the uise of tlîe techuical tsrms which necessarilv
ahouind iu the discussion of sucli a sîbject. Thebook couitains 618 pages
of letter press followed hy a full index. (1)

1MIs cE 11A N ý-Y.

41
Edaicaioxi. 42

43
Homne leachig.-Of ail the ideas of education that prevail il, 44

the commniîy, there is none so general. or more pernicious, thanl 45
that which limits education to the scbool-room. Cbildreu learn 46
indeed certain important ihings at sehool. But parents caninot to 47
often be remiiîded of the educational forces wbicb act upon a cbild 48
18 to ho fotitd ouiside of tbe school-room in the street, the play- 49
ground, the nursery, and tbe home circle. Even that part of a 5o
ebild's mental and moral growth which cornes front the school.room 51
deper1ds latr,'ely for its quality and amouint upon the moulding lu- 52
fluences received elsewbere. Sebool is at hest olily an assistant; it i)3
eau neyer be a substitute, for borne training. Parents are by 54
Ilecessity educators. lbey can no more divest themselves of tbe' 55
Office thani the suin heaven can divest bimself'of bis influence upon 56
aninial and vegretahie life, or the moon eati makie ber circuits witbout 57
affecting the tides. Froin the first smile of recognition that passes 58
between tbe infant and its mother, down to tbe fu companionsbip r)9
and communion of matured manbood and womanbood, a process of 60
educatiori is goiug ou in tbe bouseboid circle, and the leading factor 61
in ibis work is wbat tbe parent does ini it. Tbhe works, tbe actions, 62
tbe opinions, the example of tbe parent, whatever tbe parent is or 63
does, or fails to he and to do, operate en tbe mmnd and manners, the 64

605
(1) The three books here noticed are kept for sale by Dawson Bros. 66

Bookse1lers and Publishers, Montreal. 67

words auJ actions of the child with a silent, persistent, persuasive
inîfluence, like tbat of' ligbî or heat or other of the great ageucies of
nature.

-Population f thte one hundred and thirty-four largest Gities in
the United States. - The following valuable table of the population
of ecdi of the cities of tbe United States containini ten tbousand in-
habitants and npwards is, from the fortbcoîning work of tbe Ceunius
Bureau, embodying tbe resulta of tbe last census. It will be found
very useful for reference

1 Cities. Population.
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New York.........
Pbiladelpbia ...
Brook lyn ..........
St. Louis..........
Cbicag-o ...........
Baltimnore .........
Boston ............
Cincinnati .........
New Orleans ...
San Francisco..
Biufflilo ...........
Washington...
Newark ...........
Louisville ... ......
Cleveland .........
Pittsburgb .........
Jersey City . .
Detroit ..........
Milwaukee .........
Albany ..........
Providence ...
Rochester .........
Allegneuy .........
Richmond .........
New ilaveni...
Cbarleston .........
Indianapolis.....
Troy .............
Syracuse ........
W orcester .........
Luwell. ..- ý.........
Mempbis..........
Cambridire.........
Hlartford.........
Seranion. ........
Readinig...........
P>aterson ..........
Kansas City. ....
Mobile ............
Toledo ............
Portland ..........
Coin mbus .........
Wiirniugiçton.
Dayton...........
Lawrence. .....
Utica .........
Charleston ........
Savan nab ........
Lynn ............
Faîl River .........
Springfield, Mass..
Nasbville ..........
Covington ....
Quincy ............
Manchester.
Harrisburg ........
Peoria ............
Evansville .........
Atlanta ...........
Lancaster ........
Oswego ...........
Elizabeth .........
iloboken ..........
Poughkeepsie. ...
Davenport .... ....
St. Paul ..........
Erie .. ...........

942,292
674,022
396, 099
310,864
298,077
267,354
250,526
216,249
191,418
1497773
117,714
109,199
105.059
100,7.53
92.829
86,076
82. 546
79m77
71,440
69.442
68,;904
62,389
53, 180
514038
50,840
48, 956
48, 244
46,465
43,05 i
41,105
40Y928
40,226
39,634
27>810
35,092
33e930
33Y529
32>260
32>034
41584
31,413
31,274
30M81
30 ,473
28,92 1
28>804
28y323
28,285
28,233
26,768
26,703
257865
25Y505
247052
23>536
231126
22,849
21Y830
21,79
21,290
20,910
20,832
20,297
20,080
20,038
20,030
191646

Cities Population
St. Joseph. ....... 19,56.5
Wheeliug.. ...... 19,2ff0
Norfolk ......... 19,229
Br-idgeport. ....... 18,969
Pc te rsburgy.........18,950
Cbelsea..*.........18)547
Dubuque..........18,434
Bancor ........... 18,289
Leav'nwo'th.. . 17,873
Fort Waynie ...... 17,718
Springfield, Illinois. 17,364
Auburn ........... 17,225
Newburghli.........17,014
Norwicb ....... 16,653
Granid Rapid..... 16,507
Sacramento .. . ..... 16,283
Terre Haute...... 16,103
Omnaba............16,083
Willi'msp'rt..-- -- 16e030
Elinm............15,863
New Albany. .. . . .. 15,596
Au gista ......... 15,38ý9
Coboes ............ 15,357
Newport .......... 15,087
Burlington. .I-..14,930
Lexin gton'.........14)801
Burliiîgtou V ... 14,387

Galvestont.........13.818
Lewiston........ 13,600
Alexaudria ..... 13,576
L~afayette .......... 13,502
Wilninton ........ 13,449
Haverbi1l,.... 13>066
Minneapolis ........ 13,000
Sandusky .......... 13,056
Sait Lake .... 22,402
Keokuk ........... 11,866
Fond du Lac...... 12,764
Biriniiîgh'm ........ 12,679
Osb.«>sb ........... 12,633
Viclçsburg ......... 12,443
Sani Autoulo.......12,725 6
Colitord ........... 12,241
Des Moi es....12,035
Jackson ........... 11,447
Georgetown ........ 14,384
Aurora ............ 11,162
Hamilton .......... 11,081
Rockford .......... 11Y049
Sceneca dy . ... 117026
Rome ............. 11,00
Wat'rhury, C.... 10,826
Maçon ............ 10,810
Madison ........... 10,709
Altona ........ .... 10,600
Portsmouthb. ..... 0, 592
Montgom'ry ....... 10,588
Nasbua ........... 10,Y543
Oakland .......... 10,500
Portsmotuth ........ 10,492
Biddeford .. ....... 10,282
Hannibal .......... 10,125
Ogdensbu'gh ... 10,076
Stockton .......... 10,066
C'ncil Bluffs. .. .... 10,020
Zaneaville ......... 10,01 1
Arkron. ... .. .. .. 10e006
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iXteteoroIogy.
From the Records of the Montreal Observatory Lat. 45 0 31 North;

Long. 4h. 54m. il sec. West of Greenwich ; height above the level of
the sea, 182 feet; for the month of July, 1871. Byr CHARLES SMÂLLWOOD,
M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

E

1
2
3

at 32, the Air.

7 a.m. 2 p.m. 9p.m. 7a.m. 2 p.m. 9p.m. 7

30.150 30.104 29.996 58.0 83.4 71.21
29.950 29-944 .924 68.1 79.2 72.1
30.024 30.016 30.049 54 1 84.0 70.1w

.001 29S50j29.782 64.01 80.3 66.2
29,873 .902 .996 63.1 82. 3 68.2
30 024 .861 .768 62.4 83.4 71.1
29.576 .743 .7812 69.4 740O 66.2
30.001!30.000 .962 63.6 86.0 740
29 781 29.762 .800 71.7 80 1 72.0

.917 .960 .886 60.1 76 2 690

.900 816 .7-52 66.11 79.2 71.2
846 .856 .950 67.0 82.0 73.1

30.030 .986 .987 71.0 98 0 79.1
29 924 .900 .847 73.2 88 1 6'-.1

.901 .764 .771 66.4 86.2, 6f.4

.770 .704 .6511 63.6 80.0 67.0

.501 .612 .700j 620O 81.1 60.0

.699 .675 .616! 590O 69.2 69.0

.721 .750* 751! 59.1 729 68.1

.752 .763 .8751 58.6 76 6 66.3

.921 .923 .925 60.0 76.3 65.0
.925 .927 .960. 60.0 691 61.0

30.002 30-075l30.74ý 60.0 80.4 62.21
.201 .210~ .227, 60.0j 83.1 68.01
.267 .223 200' 63.4 84.1 72 3j
.101 29 961 29.900, 62.7 79.2> 67 .3!

29.899 .899 .9 11' 65.2 71.01 68.0W

.972 30.075 30 150: 645 6851 66-4.
30200 .224 .151' 62.41 8001 70-01

.101 .077 '.001' 68.7 73.01 69.0'
29.972 29 951 29.982ý 69.1 670O 64.21

Wind.

7a.m. 2p.m. 9p.m.

w w b s W
8W 8 W 8W

w w w
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w S E 8W

w w w
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N E w b 81w
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s w E E

w N E w
w s w w
W N E N E

N EMNENEI
N E NE S E
N E- NE3 NE8

Miles
lu 24
hours

87.12
'101.10

96.12
86.12
91.14
68.14

194.24
271 12
201.00

91 84
87.24

101.12
89 12
74.14
84 10
97 13

114.12
79 42

.1 01.12
187.74
142-10

97.24
64.10
87 il
'd6.21
64 10
84.24
89.74

.104.10
87.12

I94.14

RI•MARKS.

The highest 'reading of the Barometer was on the 251h day, and indica-
ted 30.267 juches :thie lowest rea-iing was on bhe 17th day, and was
26 501 luches. The mean of the month was 29.770, and rangeî 0.766
iuches.

-Observations taken at Halifax, Nova Scotia, dîîriug the month of
July, 1871- Lat 44039P Norih : Long, 630361 West; height above the
Sea 75 feet; by Sergt. John Tburling, A. Il. Corps, Halifax.
Barometer, hîghest reading was ou the t9ffh... .... 30.311 inches.

,, lowest ,, %, 8th .......... 29.460
,, range of pressure ....................... 0.851
,,meiLu for month ireduced to 32 ý)... .... 29.771

Thermometer, highest in shade was on the 6th......... 84.2 degrees
q, lowest .1 )Y 2nd ........ 43 4

,, range in month...................... 40.8
mean of all ighest ..................... 76.4
mean of ail lowest..................... 52 5
mean daily range ...................... 23.9

P mean for month ....................... 64.4
,, maximum reading in stin's rays.. ...... 131.8
,, minimum r, ading on grass............... 30.1

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb..................... 67.1
,,wet bulb..................... 62 4

dew p)oint .......... 58.7
,, elastic force of vapour ................. .494
,,weight of vanour in a cubic foot of air. .. 6.4 grains.

Il, required to saturate do ............ 1.9
»P the figure of humidity Sat. 100)... 74

Il average weight of a cubic foot of air...522.0
Cloud, mean amount of. (0-10)..................... 7.0
Ozone, >1 Y? (0-10) ..................... 2.6
Wind, mean direction of North..................... 1.25 days.

East..............0.50
South...............11.75)

West.. .. .. . 17.50
,, daily horizontal movement............... 234.7 miles.
N.daily force ............................. 2.0

Rain . of days it fell ............... 0...........161 days.
Amount collected on ground........................ 3.97 luches.

F'og, No. of days it prevailed.................10 days.

- From the Records of the Mon treal Observatory, Lat. 45 0)31 North,
Long. 4h. 54m. il sec. West of Greenwich. Height above the level of
the sea, 182 feet. For the xnonth of August, 1871 .- By CHARnEsS SKLL-
'WOOD) M.D., LL.D., D.O.L.

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

01

Barometer

at 320

7 a.m. 2 p.m. 9 p.m.7

30.000 30.025 30.020~
.074 .082 .075j
.032 29.999 29.900

29 773 .741 .726
.610 .649 .7981
.871 .9011 .972

30 000 30 017130.000
29.772,29,690 29.621

.827 .8491 '.925
30.024 .989.3 023!
29 964 .950 29 9471,

1230 114 30.11630.150ý
13. .2001 .163! .169'
14 .1221 .1001 .071'
15 .021129.990,29 983!
16-29.8681 .822j .782ý
17130.000j30 061'30.000'
1829 993,29.774 29.875'
19, 946; .974 30.025'
20130.074130,031 .0491
21 .054 .124 .181'
22 .218 .300 .301.
23 .252 .207 .160'
241 .100 .000 009
25 .000 .121 .12(;
26 .161 0 82 034'
27 29 842 2 9.8 21'2 9.9111
28 30.188 30 075 30.018i
29 29.873-29.674129.6491
30 .6431 .5,171 576&
31 .7501 .8511J30'04311

lýemperature
the Air.

3of I

7a.m. 2p.m. 9P.m.

58.8 81.0 66.3
63.1 87.0 72.0
64.4 84.0 74.1
69.0 85.1 77.0
73.1 88.1 68.0
64.2 79.0 73.0
68.1 89.3 74.1
71 5 73.0 70.1
63.4. 83.2 68.7
63.1 88.0 73 2
65-I 89.3 77.5
60.1 82.6 68.1
62.11 85 2 688
62.0i 79 4 70.5
65.8, 87.1 77,0
720' 863 77.0
65 5 81 .9 68.7
61.1 ! 61 6 60.0
56 .71 71 21 9.9
57.81 620'1 59.1
57.2 81 91 63.0
58 5 81.0 69.8ý
66.1 83.2 71.7
69 8 87. 1 75.2
640O 81.7 67 6
62.1 7 3.1 68.8
62 5 640O 63.1
58.0 68.3 63 5
68.2 76.0 68.1
65.1 7 2.0 6 1

I600 70.2 60.1

i

Il
Il

Wind.

7a.m. 2.p.m 9p.m.
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IREMARKS.

The highest reading of the l3arometer was on the 22nd day, and Was
30 301 luches ; the lowest reading was on the 29th day, and Wa5
26.642 inches, giving a inoiuhy range of 0.659 inches.

- Observations taken at Halifax. Nova Scotia during the month Of
August, 1871; Lat. 44,99e Nor th: Long. 63o361 West ; height above the
Sea 175 feet; by John Thurling, Sergt-, A. L-i. Corps, Halifax.
Barometer, highest reading was on the 23ud .......... 30.397 inches.

,, lowest , , 2lst ........
,, range of pressure..... ..... ..........

mean for month îreduced to 32 0)>...
Thermometer, highest lu shade on the 2nd ...........

1&west il Y) 23rd ..........
,, range lu mouth .....................
,, mean of highest .....................
,, mean of lowest.....................
,, mean daily range ....................
,, mean for month.....................
,, maximum lu sun's ray's...............

minimum on griss .....................
Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb......... .........

mean of wet biulb....................
mean of dew point ....................

,, elastic force of vapour................
», weight of vapour in a cubic foot of air.

Weight required to 8aturate do ...........
the figure of humidity (Sat. 100) .........

,, average Weight of a cubic foot of air..
Wiud, mean direction of North...................

East....................
South...................
MWest...................

» d aily force .........................
daily horizontal movement .............

Cloud, mean amount of, (0-10) ............ .......
Ozone, il ,, (0-10)...................
Rain, No. of days i Il ..........................
Amount collected on ground.....................
Fog, No. of days it prevailed.....................

29.436
0 961

29.766
840O
42.3
41.7
74.8
52.6
22.2
63.7

130.0
370O
66.7
62.1
58.4

.489
5.4
1.7

75
522.8

4.50
0 25

12.75
13.50
1.9

31017
7.2
2.4

12
4.2 8
8

degrees.

grainoS-

days.

mileo.

inches.
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Miles
in 24
houro.

78.21
109.13
183.12.
211.12
186.10

97.24
103.71
187.12

87.77
182.14

89.44
67.12
81.71

108-04
10 1.00

97.24
97.74
98.10
84.21

114.10
121.00

98 15
89.21
91.20
80.04
74.21
67.21

118.62
104.12

1


